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Sum Termed 
Inadequate' 
At Meeting 

Uy JIMMY SUGGS 

The student union building co-ordinating 
committee has many ideas, several plans, 
much hope—but not enough money. 

In its last meeting Oct. -1, tb I student 
union committee studied the ftoo | la I of a 
1600,900 building and tried to It undo   ■ 

'" ceiling, 
Dr. Thomas F. Richardson, deal ■ nti end 

•Mian nf the co-ordinating committee, announced 
President   II,   K.   Badlei  had  suggested the 
IttM   boot at the I1111,0 0 goal. 

Dean Richardson added that the KOODOO was not 
a itable figure, that it might he altered some. 

Architect Preaton M. Oeren, who was pre en1 
the   meeting,  pushed  in  a  wall  hero  and  an office 
there   only   to   find   that   he  could   not   reduce  the 
probable cost by more than  $66, 

lie finally concluded, "1 personally think it would 
be better to wait until the Uuniversity can build an 
adequate building." 

Ren   Kent,   student  body   presi- 
dent   and   member    of    the    eoBt- 

bad   already   intimated   he 
d   the   student   body   would 

■  an "inadequate building." 

M. J.  Neeley, chairman of the 
Board   of  Truateea'   building   and 
ground!   committee,  also   attended 

ting. 

He  wondered whether the build- 

1. Iilor H Note: Student 
I'nion news Ihi week 
took the form of an inter- 
view with Pre idcnt M. K. 
Sadler and a report of the 
Student Union co-ordinat- 
ing commitee. Each is pre- 
sented  herewith. 

i-oum.ai.an 
May Assist 
Financially 

By  ROBERT  McGUIRK 

Tomorrow to Be 
Picture Deadline 

Tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
is the last time students may have 
their student activity card pictures 
made  at the  University's expense, 

ing,  especially  the  recreation  and  Amos   Melton,   business   manager 

Addy Goes Pogo 
Itldy. All American Horned Prog, tries lo claim the traditional pre- 
sentation ki»» alter heini; presented with an "I Go I'ogo" button by 
Mis, June (lark. H ';>_>. Page Hub sweetheart. After the enthusiastic 
reception which their candidate has received, campus Page leaders 
have   been   considering   a   possible   "Addy   For   Veep"   boom. 

Pogo Possum Creator to Talk 
At Little Theater Wednesday 

V. Collie     Dog|     and 
Andy   Gump   received   one   rote 

B b N el,  Edi  burg  senior, has 
announced that  1000 more "1 Hu 

button!   have   be.-n   older, d. 
M , • i.    Smithfield   junior,    said 

that "1 Go  P go' 
big plans  for the 
c 

i lartoonist   Walt   K' 
■ if   Pogo   Poaaum  of  comic  strip 
fame,   will   give   a   free   public ,o c 
lure   in  the  Little Ti • 
p.m.   Wedne day,  Jan •     T   M 
chairman  of  the  campus   "I   Go 
Pogo" camaign, annou 

Sponsored   jointly   by   the   Lec- 
tures and  Concerts COmmittei 
the    Port    Worth    Press,    Kelly's 
talk  will  be  highlighted  by draw- 
ings of his comic  strip characters. 

He   i xpects   a   "good   crowd"   at 
the    talk   because    more    students 
said   they  wore  for  PogO  than  for 

IWI r   and   Stevi neon   Com- 
bined." 

Out of L6I student-, a bed wh m 
they were supporting for presl- 

t decid. d to "Go Togo," 40 
said they "like Ike," and 22 were 
"gladly for Adiai." Eight Wl I* 
undecided. 

Karl Marx: Sen. Richard Rus- 
sell; Joe Stalin; Sen. Robert A. 
Taft;    Kay    Jones,    Port    Worth 

Enrollment Total 
Still Unavailable 

Ri giitration figures a: 
available for publication 

st.il un- 
l)r. Elis- 

t irth Chunn, director of public re- 
. announced Tuesday. 

Preliminary    f.mires   sometimes 
■,ii i rroneoui  Impassion of 

ehool    attendance,   he   ex- 
I        ad,     oi''   that   the   Admin- 
istration   is   reluctant 

b ■■' m a   final 

rooms,   was   large   enough. 
Summarizing    and    interpreting 

what had been said, Dean Th iDUtl 
P.   Richardson,   chairman   of   the 

imating committee, said: 
"In  othl r  woids,  it  is  the  opin- 

lon of the committee that this (the 
M 0 building)  is the minimum 

and  that  the  student body  would 
rather   wait   for   a   student   union 
building until an adequate building 
can be  constructed." 

Included in the report of the 
committee's      findings      which 
Dean   Richardson   has   submit- 
ted  to  President  Sadler are a 
set    of    very    tentative    floor 
plans, an estimate of the cost 
of the building pictured in the 
plans, silliest ions for possible 
ruts    in    that    estimate,    and 
opinions  expressed  concerning 
the   dan.'ei    of   chopping   the 
building down  to inadequacy. 
Two   days    before   the    meeting 

three student mi mbera of the com- 
mittee—Ren     Kent,    Miss     Irene 

club  is  making   Uountive     and     Jimmy     Suggs 
st's wel- traveled to Austin College at 

Sherman with Dean Richards n 
and   architect  Geren. 

There they studied ■ 1824,000 
student union building completed a 
year ago. They reported that the 
Austin College building is a very 
nice miniature of the building a 
University of the s.ze of TCU 
needs." 

Dean   Richardson   said   this 
week that the drive for a stu- 
dent   union   building   has   not 
and will not die. 
He   says,   in   fact,    that    some- 

to    release  thing definite should be decided by 
enrollment  the co-ordinating committee  with- 

of  athletics and director of sports 
publicity, announced this week. 

Allen     Studio,     607'-i     Throck- 
m, is making the picti. 

To   attend   any    future 
... must have activity cards 

to accompany their tickets, Mel- 
ton said. 

The Business Office reports 
that many activity cards have not 
yet  been picked  up by students. 

Whether or not a Student Union Building 
will BOOS la come another TCU landmark de- 
pends on the outcome of a meeting President 
:i E. Sadler is to have with a certain un- 
named foundation. 

The foundation, which preferi to remain anony- 
mous   for  obvioui   monetarj   reasons,   bai  In 
Dr. Sadler to display the plans when they are ready 

After   a   committee   meeting   Oct.   2,   Dr.   Sad • 
sd the blueprints for the project will be avail- 

able for both the trustees and the foundation at an 
early date. 

"We should be able to start construction on the 
building wtihin two or three months," he said, after 
mentioning  he  believed  a   Student  Union  to  be  an 

il part of campus life. 
"I will be greatly disappointed if We do not have 

both  the   Student   Union   Building  and   the  library 
expansion  work  completed by the end of  1953." 

He explained  that the  University  is  "never fr> s 
to devote itself entirely to one pro- 
ject    at   a    time,"   because   when 
mon. y Is given the institution it is 
Invariably given with the provison 
that It be spent for a specific pur- 
pose. 

One effect of donating money 
to the university with "ride.-" at- 
tached is that the Administration 
is in some instances unable to use 
the money on hand where it would 
be most useful, Dr. Sadler indicat- 
ed. 

As for the student union, he 
believes that "although the founda- 
tion will bear a considerable part 
of the expense." it will be neces- 
sary for the University to "amor- 
tize the building costs not provid- 
ed for by  the foundation." 

The  students  themselves  would 
See I'nion Plans p.  12 

Committee Is Appointed 
After Cafeteria Episode 

Hint   has   been   taken. in the next three weeks. 

Angry Cheerleader Pacified 

Jones Wins Uniform Fight 
"I think you are getting ob 

noxious," protested Ken Jones, 
head cheerleader, SI Student As- 
sociation Congress toyed Monday 
night with bills for cheerleader 
equipment. 

He was confident congress would   less   par 
appropriate the $241.92 necessary squad. 
for paying what is left of a $441.92 
bill he presented last week, but the 
representatives Irritated him with 
'heir quibbling. 

The   athletic   department   had 
paid the other $200. 

Congress voted 18-6 in favor of 
paying the bills; but before a vote 
was taken, debate on the appropri- 

ation   revealed   several   congress- 
men considered some of the cheer- 
loader spending unnecessary. 

Early  in  his  strategically  plan- 

question   that   had   just   one   an 
swer. 

He   did   not 
about   whether 

think    speculation 
or   not   the   cheer- 

ned  report  Jones  showed  that the  leaders would be permitted to kec| 

their   megaphones,   worth   $65.10, cheerleaders   actually 
poison   than 

spent    $1'-' 
last   year'.- 

By CHARLES PUCKBTT 

A   series of events in the  Cafe- 
teria    Sunday    night   fided   a    50- 
gallon can with broken dishes, re- 
■U.ted    in   several   conferences   in 

fflce of the dean of men and 
student   congress,   at   the 

request   of   Miss   Melbagene   Tu.l, 
cafeteria   manager,   to   appoint   a 
committee on cafeteria grievances. 

At   5.20  p.m.   Sunday  the  Cafe- 
teria was full. Mrs. Lois E ler was 
at the cash  register counting the 
number of boarder.-,  checking  out 
cash    customers    and    supervising 
the    -even   student   helpers.   Mrs. 
Kller,   the   helpers   and   one   cook 
comprised  the  Cafeteria  force. 

A    student    walked    toward 
the    racks   with   his   tray   of 
empty dishes. He stumbled and 
fell    amid   a   loud   clamor   of 
breaking  china   and   glass. 
Several  more  students dropped 

their trays and ran from the room, 
apparently in protest over the meal 

idwleh   meat,  cheese,  bread, 
potato     chips,     pickles, 
id milk or tea. 

came   a   volley   of   soft- 
drittk    bottles   from    the    Stud- nt 
Lounge. 

Fearful that someone might 
be injured by flying glass, 
Mrs. Kller stopped the serving 
lines and pleaded for order. 
Despite her plea the glass 
barrage continued. Dean C. J. 
Firkins was finally called. 
U SS  Tull  appean d   before  con- 

would  alter the  fact that  congress   &»*• Monday night and asked that 

He reminded congress, six cheer 
leaders were clothed and equip- 
ped this year. Tiieie were only 
five last year. 

Don Brewer, sen or class rep- 
resentative, moved that congress 
make  the  appropriation.   He  said 
that in his opinion a lot of time tenaciously   tore   at 
was   being   wasted    discussing   a congress had made. 

had a bill to pay. 

Jones was ready to get 'he :.p- 
propriating done too. 

"I'm ti'ed of having ever; nly 
on my back," he said. 

Congress members still grumbled 
after adjournment.   A few of them 

the   decision 

app i'    a  committee  to   meet 
■   :l and   discus    gr t ■• 

I <s 
n    Ki nt    sppo n cd 

! in,   Fort    Worth   senior, 
; - ian;   .Miss   Bettil    Harbin, 
cor      Worth    si phomore;    Miss 
Kathryn Hid, Vernon junior; and 
Miss Frances Nowotny, New 
Braunfels junior. 

The Univer ity has a stand- 
ing Cafeteria committee com- 
posed of Dr. Thomas F. 
Richardson, dean of students. 
chairman;   Dean   Firkins;  Miss 
11 isabeta Shelburne, dean of 
women; L. C. "Pete" Wright, 
bu liness manager of the I'ni- 
versity; and Mrs. Mary Eliza- 
beth Waits Scott, instructor 
in English. 

This committee met at 10:30 
a.m. Tues iay. D< an Richards m 
emphasized that the meeting had 
been planned for some time and 
had no btaring on the Cafeteria 

i i id nt,    which    he    coi.sid 
r problem." He 

d C ti d further comment until 
I in is received. 

ime students ap- 
p r dissatisfied with Cafeteria 
to d and i v ce, while others 
praise it highly. 

Miss Tull explained that it 
had been her policy to provide 
a full meal of meat, vege- 
Stables, salads and desserts 
except on Sunday night. 

"Sunday night is the only sand- 
wich time." she added. 

Sunday morning tomato juice or 
a banana, box cereal, sausagt 
links and hot cake , syrup, butter 
and   milk   or   coffee   were   served. 

The Sunday noon menu C01 
of veal cutlets and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered carrots, spinach, 
asparagus or fruit salad, hot rolls 
and butter, pineapple cream pie 
and choice of drinks. 

t     Ml s  Tull,  the 
s   allowed   Jl.59   i 

.'   .   '„ I, , d each hoarding -tu 
deal,   Sttd    is   run   on   a   non- 
profit basis. 

' It is my do ire to make the 
Cafeteria a place to which stu- 
dents will enjoy coming," she 

added. 
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Yellin', Eatin   Act in  an' Firin' 
MareT^ormed OTTCU66 Features Homecomin' Plannin 

s   S 
the 

rait of its partii 
•;,„, ,|     Conferenci   a i I the actions of fans 

■ t  and alui        I derogal >rj to 

,,..,.  TCL1  will  pn I sportsmai 

have a campus ■ p ition   further   si 
to u  underitood thai   i fi * 

.   ndemned."   It » u d 
, ml    that 

ihip. 

Kent, 
he will ap- 

Kent 
of t! - 

"I     V 

taken." 

"It 

Dr. llciii> Hardt, chairman 
of the faculty athletic con 
mittee and T< L"s i epresenta- 
IIM' to the Southwest Confer- 
IIK'I

1
. complimented the com- 

mittee in a luncheon speech in 
the Study Lounge. 

"You   hi i 
1 

playing fii 

"A fair si 

ganization." 

Dr. Hardt  thn 
the  sport 

are    beginning   t 
I 

and Ul 
work 
might be 

- 
He called upon the commit- 

tee tn accept the high ealling 
of convincing the public all 
mi r again that eoUegea are 
not just sources for pranks, 
panty raids, briber] rings, and 
other foolishness, 

Ki at says thai 
i 

Jim McGhee, Arkansas, pi 

pted. 

laaong other majoi topics 
considered h> the committee 
srere methods of voting on the 
school   tO   lecene    the    S|»ilt- 

manship rrophy, sportsaaaa 
ship in inier-.-eeiiiiii.il games, 
courtesj of host schools and 
the place el co-operative pub- 
licit] in regard ta improving 
spot tsmanship, 

M 
i hn 0. 

\\M: 
Hill   Farrell,  SMI':   M -•  Jo   Vnn 

cas. 

T. F 

rt Wall 

:. 
M R 

,i    rj 
1 

bai a M      y,   Lrkai 

Jan.   1. 

Plans for the '52 Homecoming 
sreri announced Tu< iday bj Noel 
I.. Keith, editor of M itudents' 
publications. 

I xtending ov< r ■ three daj pi 
d, Homecon ing festh Ities « ill 

begin at noon Friday, Oct. 31, »ith 
the n les 

" there  will  he   booths,   both 
in downtown hotels and here 
mi   the  campus   where  return- 
ln|   students   m.i>   register," 
Mr.   Keith   slated. 

Two banquets will be held at 8 
p.m. 1 Ex-Lett 

it Ho- 
Kaa   and   a   dinner   for  the 

journalism alumni will be ' 

i in, 
the [ > i - sentation that 

wei k  , :'  thi   pla].  "An  In 
Calls,"   in  the  Little   I 

Ij  made 

\ pVp rail)  and bonfire at 
In  p in.   I rid.n   v. ill   nlil  i \l i.i 
spirit in ili' Homecoming sea 
son. Saturday, Noi . I. a 
downtown    parade    h.i<    been 

Presentation 
Of Favorites 
To Be Dec. 5 

Id   in 

Spoi TCL"i 
:   Frog,  the 

tation 
1 Lost and Found Office 

Opens in Jarvis Today 

1 

Al'i i    r     dent   i v     and Mis;  TCU 

y> ■■ 

will 

Hall. 

unclaimed  arti- 
some 

I ! .d.i 
1-4,   Mond 1:30,   1 

d the v 

H,i 
all   finalists  will   b 

■ 

■ irther  plai 
■    will   he   uinnui 

ed   a   resolution   which   p 

Richardson Urges 
Students to Check 
Magazine Permits 

"All must 
.  this  office 

and from th.- dty as well  I 
they   can   solicit    subscript i 
the TCI 
Students   Thorn 
after n ports that a group of mag- 
azine   salestm n   had   bei n   on   the 

. . recently. 

"In the in! 
' I e university, 1: 

permits,'   hi I 
"and  I would like to n qui 
the students ask any - 
his   written    pen n   from   the 

1 nel    office    before    buying 
from him." 

.Selling  in   a  house-to-ho . 
canvassing mam 
lation of a city ordinance, unless 
the  salesman  ha I   fron 

• v, said Di an Richard 

CARLSON'S TRIPLE 

AAA DRIVE-INN 

No.   1    1301   W.   Rosedol 

CD-0742 

MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
No.  2      1 160  S.  Univ.  Dr. 

ID   0110 

1 

FOX BARBER 

SHOP 

Just Around  the  Corner 

From  University  Drive 

fashion is a cinch! 
Fashion   decrees   o   slender 

waist . . . and it's a cinch to 
have one when  you stretch 
a snugly fitting elastic belt 

around your middle ... all 
in small, medium and large 

sizes. Three inches of elastic 
fastened in leather, a touch 

of  metal.  Brown,  black 
and  red. 

NOTIONS SHOP 
First   Floor,  Downlown Fair  Oaks 

planned in which numerous It I 
finals Hill participate, 
\   can pu    open   house   a ill   b< 

held from I to  11  a.m. Saturday 
with departmental  reunions and a 

i all return- 
ing it udi nti       Wait    Hall, | 

r. i   w i Fort 
Worth. 

v     * Saturday,    the 
I 

tees   Wilt 
of all i xi 
tian  Chun h vship  : Ml 
M        Betl of the 
K\  She;   : \ ...: ion     and    111 
strurtor   in   English,   will   bi    in 

of the luncl 
The   T'( I    Haylin   itame   will 

eiiiiiin, aee at i p-m. " I he Sta 
ditini   has   already   s,ii,i   uui 
-eats    ti,   the    goal    line   nil    the 
east   side,'    Mi.   Keith   said. 

The Homecoming period w il 
Sunda). Noi ■'. a Ith sei \ ii 
various campus churches, 

I he plant are peniiaii.ii' 
though  Other  plans   may  h. 

ing  progi i 
velops, Mr. Keith i ommani 

Boh  Johnson,   Dallas  s, ■ 
■ idi nt  bodj  social com 

i hairman   in   chai go   ol 
n i ni      We  will  work on  I 
plans    ii |" l at Ion    with 
s>ula  i:.'W. r. Mission junior, 

the Inter i 
ell. 

Dallas  Women   Exes 
To  Hold  Open  House 

i  ■.'. 

d 
I p.m. 1 

MU  footba Mi     I 
i 

■ 

\      PCU 
d 

■ 

ds. 

Assistants  Named 
In  Business  School 

I ib ■ i .it- • i \   as 
have heen ant 

bj  Mai ii    \   Holcembaek, 
of the Sch 

Busim 
M       H    " Sui   -i  ■ 

■ tarial sciem 
. 

I ue day  and   I 
day. 

i 
■        nd 422b oi    I 

are supei ■. Ised l>>   M       M i 
I IVxas, senior aci 

M  ■■•■..   Port   n   • 
l 

torii 

WATCH REPAIRS 

Scientifically  Tested   Like 
Doctor's  Stethoscope 

WE   WILL   GLADLY   CHECK   YOUR 

WATCH   WITHOUT   CHARGE 

NO   CHARGE   TO 

POLISH   YOUR 

CLIAN   AND 

JlWtLRY 

OTHER   REPAIR   SERVICES 

All  TYPES   OF   JFWtlRY 

• CAMERAS 

• RADIOS 

• LUGGAGE 

• ELECTRICAL   APPLIANCES 

• SILVERWARE 

Your   Account   OK ed   in   Minu 

*&£ -* 

&o/drfe//>ffrof. 
2608   W.   BERRY 

TECHNICOLOR 

-ROBERT      «_ ELIZABETH   _      JOAN 

TAYLOR TAYLOR FONTAINE 
GEORGE fMLYN 

SEATS   NOT   RESERVED 
Matins*—        adult.      85i—Children   J5i 
Ev»    t   Sun       Adull,   I 00 Chlldr.n   35< 

<««EH«KMWtW»! 

-•    *~»»»'»»**—>«™^ 
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Requirements Are Raised 
In History, Government 

Effective Sept 1. in:,:!, si* hoan 
,,f American hiltor]  :ITU1 : I\ houn 
of  American  government   will be 
required for graduation, Dr, .i< i 
,.in.- A. Moore, dean of the Add 
Kan ("olI■ VT"■ of Arl   and Science i, 

nnouneed 

"President M. E. Sadler and the 
University   curriculum   committee 
have been formulating and 
Ing tins pollejp for l" >•■ ir ." Di an 
Moore said 

"It has been a requirement for 
many  degn a   progian     but   tin 

action makei It 
... nt for all undergrad 

programa." 

"In   approving   this   course," 
Dean   Moore   continued,   "the 
ciirricultini committee and the 
clean's council agreed that the 
action should not he construed 
to affect mi) other degree re 
quiremcnt." 

Dean Moore point d out thai all 
• -   are   r\ j. k.    So 

rial Sclei Itab 

Dr. Williai    C. Nu 
of  history   and   Ralph  I: 

f hist   ry,  will 
to be 

Hiat H 
b    " 

Iteati M—re aaid provision* 
would he  made far tranafen 
and     advanced     atndenta     at 
III'.   If the\   have had  a  lira- 
dar    course    elsewhere    the) 
would be given special con-id 
lialhll   he   pointed   oat. 

e   nf   all   I 

ed  for i 
there   -.Via   >.      ; .■   |.  . . • 

r the peraol 
t] i   curriculum ct I 

d l|       tl "ti and t..  I 
the   1" nefita   of   d 

' 11 
freshmen   »iil he  required 

to take the course aexl year 
under the new provisions in 
the catalog. Since it is offered 
only to sophomores, this year's 
freshmen will he eligible for 
the  first  time  next   year. 
The r >■ nt 
■   fy the i 

nt  .'i-l.  "American   N 
■    pnt,*'     and     ' 

•'•--'.   " \m. > i e and 1 
G    en     nt." 

Dr.   Augu ■   ii.   Spain,  govern- 
rl mmil   chali man,   hai 

ne of thi 
to     the    curriculum 

';   addition  to 
1'        ; D      Comet   flay, 

and Charli    W   Prod  i 

Gen. Wakefield 
Lists Information 
On Deferments 

Phi 

i rjooro • d tl ■■ follow- 
ing  p: d        tvailable 

lucational de- 
fermi i 

i d  P,  I..  Waki ' 
dii 'i 

d 
ask   ' ■ ting. 

\f'.T making •: t to his 
I.   the   student   ihould 

•■   ' " 

■■ atinn" 
.   to Get U ake 

Dii     tudent,    f hi hes, may 

ling. 

• ■ 

y f ir  reque ting i da 
•   '   with 

th   the   indi- 

abont   the 
bt lined    from    the 

of  Dr   Tl       i    F.  R 
'   .    d•     : •      Of 

Science Clubs Entertain 
Students and  Faculty 

Three      lenci    i lube   hi Id   opei 
I    iae 1    ■   ■ 

■ Is. 
1      Tt i    PI ciety, Na 

i thi  rcu 
i 

■ d 

Is This Funny? 
We Think Not 

Durinir the "Roaring TV. 
The   Skiff contained  a  column  en- 
titled   TCU   Chaff."     .lakes    and 

of   the   day   were   in 
eluded In its makeup. 

1 " •■ such brightener Involved a 
i tudent nami d Ed Jordan, who was 

■ dormitory 
n   dent. 

"What doei the a Drd "hot' mean 
on those dorn Itory Cauci ta t" Jor- 
dan queried. 

"Not a thing," 11 : 
■ d 

Lounge Rooms Provided 
By Science Departments 

dej n the Science 
g is furniahing its student 

"''•h  a     I n  in  which  they 
may gi ■ , • ,:k, smoke or 
study. 

The " tudent   room " are fui-n- 
': ■ 'l « >■'•■ '.-: • i and chairs.  The 

Nature p ...    to   i 

• illy for ■ 
venture prove   to be a suc- 

cess, it wi|| |„. ., p 
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Vigilante Club Wins Bid 
For Concessions on Train 

nte     ■•'. ill   be   behind   thi 
■ 

student bod 
for   Houston   and   tl 

■ Nov. 22, 

as for 
tod . trip, a • an 
car t 

Club  M tid 

Alpha   I'hi   Omega,    campu- 
servire     fraternity,     and     the 
TCU   Chamber  of  Commerce 
also   made   hids   for   the   con- 
cessions. 

The train will have 1   ■ ■   v\    •: 

al   about  B:3i d 
I i l :30 a.m. 

I:- ■.   K.i.i.   St id 
I tyi   tram 

Spain to Speak Oct. 22 
I Ir    August   0.   Sp tin,  chairman 

enl   di n 
will  addt 
the Advertising ' Hub Oi t. 22 
Hilton    Hotel.      Subject     of    his 
.-;■• ech   'A II   bi    ' Tl i     I 

■   | 

the   i 
M 

I Wedi 
of  the   garni     R tickets 

7 02. 
Activities in Houston will 

include    a    downtown     parade 

and pep rally. 

: 
; -'y upon the 

Tran from   Honaton'i 

will   he   by   !. .       I'       fan    is   2't 

The train will statt hack to 
Fort Worth at 12:21) a.m. ami 
will arrive at Santa le Station 
at   7   a.m.,   Nov. 23. 

■ train leaves Houston 
In Fort 

.   a.m. 

fin is ■ dy lr'IJ 

a  pa.k. d  train Wi '•■   -"in for 
the TCU-Texas to 

edition of the Horn's! 1 
1898. 

\t tl 

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

THE FUTURE OPENING OF THE 

EARRING   BAR 
(Next   Door   TCU   Theater) 

Featuring  Fine  Costume Jewelry  for  Every 
Member  of  the  Family— 

RINGS WATCHES GIFTS 

Watch and Jewelry  Repair Our Specialty 

GRAND OPENING—FRIDAY, OCT. 17th 
Hours  Daily—8:30-7:00  P.M. 

Fri.  & Sat.  Only—8:30-9:00  P.M. 

o o o Bat only-Time will Tell 
  TatGAMHS 

-for 30 days 
tor Mildness and Ravor 

( AMIT.S are America's most pop- 

ular cigarette. To (mil out why, 

test them as your stead) smoke. 

Smoke onlj < iamels tor tfairtj days. 

See how rich and flavorful the) are 

— pack after pack ! Set- how mild 

CAMELS arc — week after wick! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 

>ssj,r 

■ 
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campus    carouse 
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Returns to TCU 

By   FRANCES  BRUMMERHOP 

December wedding  .  . . 
. . . ii planned bj Mia* Myra LM UIBI, Nw Brmunf«li itnli 
(ii>n Gaff, traahmaa lUUoned »t Canwell Air Baee. 

fngagemenf . .  . 
. .  .  of   Wat   AtttN   Zo.-   Hiilkm,  Sen  Antonio  tenior,  and  Don   Buck, 
Austin junior, was announced by tin' bride-elect'a paxtnta, l.t. Col. ami 
Mrs. L 11. RollM of San Antonio. 

Nov.  21   . . . 
. . . Miss Mary katharin.- Madden of Port Worth, will repeat nuptial 
VOW*   w:th   C   A.   Watsnn.   RA.   "SO.   The  Wedding  will   take  pln.v   at 
Travia Avenue Baptist Church at 7:80 p.m. A reception afterward will 
bo la the home of Mrs. J. K. Durrett 

Married  Friday  .  .  . 
... in Arlington Height* Chwch of Christ wen Miss Poreon Newman 
of Port   W     ■'   and Breretl  N. Hays, Marble Falls senior.   The couple 

will live at 2SJ9 Princeton. 

Conmc  Mack   Hood Jr.  .  .  . 
. . . new son of Mr. and Mrs. Canal* Mack Hood, was born Saturday 
In Midland.  He weighed eight end one-half pounds.  Both pan a : 
ceived the B.A. degree in 19o0. She is the former Miss Shirley Brunson. 

Miscellaneous  shower . .  . 
... for Miss Mariiyn 1'helps, B.S. It, bride-elect of Taylor Crouch, 
Terrell senior, wai given by the honoree's aunt, Mrs. T. E. Bullock 
Friday. 

Guests included Misses Mary Midgett, Fort Worth junior, Joanne 
Watson. Waco junior. Kozann Carlock, Pallas junior, Coila Pa* Mur- 
phy, San Angelo senior, Sara Carlock, B.A. '52, and Mrs. E. K. Wil- 

liams. • \ '.'•". 

A  son  .  . . 
. . . Kenneth Wade McQueen, is the newest addition to the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McQueen. The baby weighed in at eight pounds, 
two ounces in St. Joseph's Hospital Tuesday. McQueen is a Fort Worth 
junior.   She is the former Miss Man   Beth Bluethman, ex 'ol. 

In  New  York  .  .  . 
Miss Beta McF.lhannon. ex '4R, will wed Horace Monroe Sherrod 

Jr., Oct. 25. The ceremony will take place in the Church of Transfig- 
uration (Little Church Around the Comer) at B p.m. He is a member 
of the New York Giants professional football team. 

Weekend  campus visitors  were .  .  . 
. . . Bobby Jack Stigler. B S   "60, He I* teaching school in Cleburne now. 

Joe  Reynolds,  B.A.  '52.   He is now advertising manager for the 
Lamesa Daily Reporter.   Reynolds was business manager for The Skiff 

last year. 

Helping alien adult* bi cone oiii- 
- .-■.,  r iited 8 atat was but 

[ the many duties Ml II Betty 
Padon performed last year in th* 
Mexican Christian liistimte in San 

\- tonio, 
fl ich ttg   in   the   institute,   rap- 

ported b| the l': clple* of Christ, 
Included giving lessons in eewing, 
cooking and physical education, and 
teaching general principles in 
"how to  stay healthy." 

Eight   of   Miss   Padon'*   students 
I    their   citizenship     papers 

while  she  taught  at   the  institute. 
Fifteen   others  were  close   to   the 
same   goal   when   she   left. 

Miss Badon, B. S. '51, halTTe- 
turned to TCU and is teaching 
three general freshman BOUT***, 
two swimming groups, nn archery 
(lass and a restricted activities 
course. 

Sunday 'Sick Call' 
2-4 at Infirmary 

Infirmary patients may receive 
visitors during the day until 9 
p.m., if well enough, according to 
nn announcement of policy by Mrs. 
Lucille G. Steers, Infirmary sup- 
ervisor. 

The Infirmary will continue to 
take emergency cases 24 hours a 
day and is open from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. for non-emergencies. 

A new Sunday "sick call" will be: 
held  from  2  to  4  p.m. 

Between 25 and art students arc 
now being treated daily, mainly 
for respiratory ailments, but feu- 
are asking to be excused fron- 
classes, Mrs. Steers said. 

In the in**rest of speed and; 
efficiencjkWe supervisor requests 
studcnt*^B*f|rirg the Infirmary 
for tr.atmJaW to remove th-ir 
health cards frT*™4he green filing 
cabinet in the nffWss' office and 
ring the bell for service. 

TCU Awards 500 Scholarships 
To Students with High Grades 

In line with TCU'l policy of fur 
th. i Ing the education of t* ■  • d 
students,   more    than   I  
slops bar* hern award.si thil W I 

Dr. Til..mas P, Kichardi.on, de.m 
of students, sa.d that the scholar- 
ship winner* represent n favor 
able   p*rci i;t.ice   of   the   fi i 
attendance, 

lie   waa hopeful  that   "a  good 
number of these ) I . | pit «ill 
remain in TCU for the next four 

years." 
In the freshmen elaaa, 

(here are sil valedictorian* and 
salutatorians from accredited 
high schools in Texas, Louisi- 
ana, Oklahoma and Now 
Mexico. 
": rtj eight   Other   freshmen   who 

[    perform- 
ance   in   some  high  school   . 
ty  but   «h .  did   not   rank   in  first 

irahip*   in   the   tpe< [a!   high 
. i ■ 

Font • 
,1 of ..'..'standing scho- 

man< ■. an In re from 

schol- 

arships wart awarded to four men 
and   f.vr   women. 

Dr. Richardson is "partieu- 
lartj Bread thai since the Kul- 
li.ighl Scholarship program 
went into effect in IM*\ Tl I 

SSt b*M repreM'iili'd abroail 
by students stiidung ill ».in 
oils foreign countries." 

"One itudenl W«0 was stud;. . 
B   \.i ltd* la-t year did M well be 

was   Invited da   another 
year,"   he  said. 

Speaking of the srholarsh.p * 

ar* at Tl IU, Di   ■■ Richard- 
toe   theorised  that  an  Inei 
nuull •      : 

|y talented men and w  
will   be  an   increasingly    aajpi 

record of ca] ■   ■ 
•' i  both  the students and 

the  Univi r*itjr. 

Business Office Adds 
Two Members to Staff 

The b* i add< I 
•its  staff. 

v        Margaret    v. 
and  Mr-. Jack  Bub 

■ rf .r.i,   began   .1 ii 
.::   ' '■' 

Student Croups 
To Visit Sudlers 

Officers of student congret* and 
members of the Skiff and Horned 
Frog Btaffl will be guests of Presi- 
dent arid Mrs. M. E. Sadler at their 
home. 2409 Medford Court East. 

.next week. 

The staffB of The Skiff and 
Horned Frog have been invited to 
an informal dinner at 6 p.m. 
Wedne-day. Congress officers will 
have dinner with Dr. and Mrs. 
Sadler Thursday evening. 

Guests will be served in the 
garden if weather permits, Mrs. 
Sadler  said. 

Coming Up 

TCU is the oldest college or uni- 
versity in West Texas and the 
fifth oldest in the state. 

Smith Added to Faculty 
As ffralructor in Organ 

Emmott Smith, M.M. '52. has 
been added to the School of Fine 
Arts music faculty, Dean T. Smith 
MeCorkl* announced. 

Mr. Smith, who is also admin- 
istrative assistant to Dean McCor- 
kle, will be instructor in organ. 

yfts- 
for the discriminating 

EUMA Qh SI, 
(GOLD 

2905 W. Berry 
ARROW  STAMPS! 

ion 

WE-2298 

Todaj 
1:40 pm — Choral Club picnic, Rock- 

wood   I'ark 

Tomorrow 
Noon    —    TCU    Women    Ex*i'    styU   ahow 

and   luncheon,   Colonial   Country   Club. 
Monday 

6pm.    —    Disciple     Student     Fellowship 
eabinK,     Cmv^nity     Chrntinn     Church 

6   p.m.   —   VitfilantM   meeting,  Jarvis   L21. 

Tu iday 
Noon — J. Willard R ding Preii Club 

n»-**ting.    journal iara    lab. 
2 p.m — P*p Cabinet meeting, Congress 

room. 
B-15 p.m. — Methodist Student Move- 

ment,   Jarvis   Recreation    r<om. 
6 p.m. — Baptist Student Union meeting, 

KM I "    '• nter 
7:30  p.m.   —   Bryson  Club barbecue  honor- 

ing   new   memrrt-rs 
7:80  p.m.  —   Ho* Down  Club,  Gymnasium 
7:80 p.m. — Canterbury Club, Jarvis Hall. 

Wednesday 
12:20 p.m. — Homiletic Guild, Colonial 

(Vf'-teria, 
4 p.m - Mu Phi Epailon, Green Room. 

Fine    Art*    Building, 
6:80 p.m. — Presbyterian Student As- 

sociation, St. Stephen's Preabyterian 
Church, 

7 p m. — "Y" Recreation Commission. 
Jarvis   127. 

Thursday 
11:3'     p m,    —    Students   for   St- naion< 

Jarvis   i 21. 
S-7    p.m.    —   ROTC   Trannr-ortation   Corps 

piciuc,   Rorkwo-xl   Park. 
I  1   m.   —   United  Ki-ligious Council,  Jarvh 

121 
5:46   p.m.    —   Chi   Delta   Mu,    Brit*.   Club 

room 
t 7 :30   p.m.   —  Chi   Beta   meeting.   Sterling 

liousm. 

HOWDY! 
STUDENTS 

Come In and 

Get Acquainted 

We Handle A 

Complete Line 

of Van 

Heusen 

Shirts 

University Men's Shop 
Bob Cody — Boyd McKelvain — Ren  Kent 

We   Suggest 

Scholia J 
for th,  fittest in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN 
7-7:30 

2852   W    B«rry 
WI-2139 

"Represents education 
that continues," 

sayi GEORGE GALLUP 
foi^d*'  O*  **j  ArrtKKOn ln»r,»jt»  o<   PutiiK  Opm'O"    (ofmt»fl» 

-   tor, fj4<titr ScnooJ of JovmaUun, Colvmbia U. 

"A serious w-      jf the Amerj :an 
educaticr.nl systea is the missing link 
between what ■*■        -in school and 
what we learn after leaving school. The 
Reader's Digest represents education that 
continues. It arouses and satisfies keen 
interest in the vital issues of the day 
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge." 

Look  at  the  wide  ranflt  of Subject!  in  .-my   issue—ThtJ 
Reader'* Difeal is designed for the vraU rounded individual 
who cultivate* Lntereata Car wider than the confines of any 
partiruliir field. 

From the wealth of material that is published SSI lununth. 

the editors select those outstanding artidea no thoughtful 
person would want to miss. Each article it condensed to 
present the essentials | learly, yet  pre.serve tile full content 
and flavor of the original. 

The Header's Digest oilers a continuinK lilieral education 
for millions of men and women with alert, open minds. 

in OctotNi lUadar;* EHatat, v.„rn i„. latimud ;„ CataASO 
how.* ,,ll» ,„„, „f A bomb r,.„,,n I, I* l„,„(. VHA „, ggh, ,. .,,. 

"""""' "" U'"";"    hm» lt»«*"««airecl yourphyiic. 
and^mantalhahavlofi S» peg. | /, contention   Windou , for 

aaaartoae* a* tator to Japan'* futunr Bmparoi 

r 11 ir 111 r> 11 r i n n n f'ftH<ifff^tMftfMSfSS|saa**a***|*aja*4Muat*^^ 

_^^_        7    ' *■.'■>" ?.';;.;-,.,u.;j^»iV',i|ij.t 
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Technicians Busy Planning 
nspector's October Call 

Outer,   Strubarff,   Ohio, 
idu»U    stuilcnt,    has    |..(ii    an 

•, d  technical a ni tan!   to s. 
Id i   Jamet, director  of  tech- 

,:cr. 

f will assist  Mr.  Jamej in 

l and eoutraetint itti for 
i:     Ti i.-it ley's    "An     [| 

;." «IIKII aII! open th<   Uttli 
M Mil   Oti   M,   , 

Mr.   Jami's   will   direct   the 
entire production and  Garter 
»ill  serve  M chief technician. 

:'    M   .„]■■.   r     ■    V. 
hai    bet n    |.  [got d    add. 

play,    Mr.   Jurji     n 
.1   Monday that   the  would 

it as itage manager at 
■   .if the 

ek< M      Mi ade waa ap 
■.-; •   director  of ti i 

IB. 

tudied technical theat i 
•  under Howard  !!•■ kit ' 
KV stud, at, at tn<   i' 

u IO ter in Ohio,   Bi eki ell re- 
■.   B i   I 

Completing ah work for Ike 
ma-ter's   decree,   Garner   will 
ilirert the deatgniag of all sets 
for    the    Feb.    fi    production. 
"See Mow Ike) Kim." 

er did teehi     I woii       | 
at   the 

.-.■ of Wootter.   Be  ai ted   • 
if them I ■  ■■■■.!  I    ■. 

' d In the M i Pali) 
B- Priie play, "liar. 
| Mr,  Jamei  has   app iii ;...|   tw 

nt'-i-r technical aaiiatanti » 
B --k with Carber. They nr.   Ji • 
n illaee, waawal    i   w 
H' : Bill MeCrary, Araarfllo fre«h- 
Baa 
(tTI '1    here    this 

i ir front  the Carnegie  fn 
f  TVrhnolncT   in   Pitteburg,   Pa., 
hen he studied drama. 

MrCrary will art one of the 
leading roles in "An Inspector 
("alls," which also stars Flayd 
I Mr. Jere Admire and Miss 
Nancy   Hi man. 

Mr   Jame*   announced   M 
re   technical   crew   for  th" 

| 
liitanl   director   and     I    i 

M      Mi id 
w 

M Crarjri  lifbtii |   H 
i   Keith   Break   and    I 

ith;   pr..[  .   .   M     . ;   lionnie 

■'        n, B ttj Dai li I and l», vena 
Powell. 

Maketrp,  M    ea Oreteher.   Waff 
:""<      Mary      Grey;      publicity, 

h,   Brock   and   M 
Wilson; prompter, Douglt 

Radio  Station  Hunts 
Salesmen  for  Ads 

K'l i U I   offering a 16 per cent 
.,,   to   ad' i it   ■ni:   sales 

■    , ■'  : ,;■, i  John Wi  t, 

Albuqui rque |uniot, announci <1 thi i 
week. 

All    I idi -p     ire eligible to ap 
l  ply, West e> plained, and intel' 

Hend- periom   ehould   contact   him   at 
■ ,M.     Meade, KTCTJ  thl   week In tl 
Martha Reppeto and Lonnlce Dot   ■•• the I  at   \r   Building. 

Spon   i] 
Bound effect*, Charles William; and time fot 

curtain man,  David Combi;  bust- are still open.   Inten  ted  pet 
r, Dorli l.avy. are in\ [ted to call  i   ten   on 241. 

MAMIES 
CONOCO 
SERVICE 

2564    University    Drive 

(1  Block  North of Campus) 

A   FRIENDLY   PLACE 

TO  TRADE! 

We  Honor  All 
Major  Oil 

Companies 
Courtesy Cards 

■.  t.   GOODRICH   TIR£S 

AND  BATTERIES 
W./l Trad*  With  Voo  Right 

• 

THIS  WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

One $1.65 Wax 

AND One 89c 

Miro-Sham Chamois 

BOTH for $1.65 

Friday. October   10,   1952 

Freshmen Win 
Six KFJZ Awards 

fri 
KFJZ   cholar- 

111   i   I    i ■ 
the depart 

■'' d. 
Recipient il   prifts 

Frank   Benton,   For!   W  rthj 
. Del Ri : 

i \i      .i    ■ 

Fort w  !■ h; M 
haw,  1   rt Wortl      i d   I 
\-\<r Wi rth. 

■        d 
y by 'he r irl  W rth radio 

.  KFJZ,  to  'l; i 
who havi 
ty   ill   radio  work.   Thl 

' nrolll d   for   radio   work   last 
d 

■ of their p 
radio v 

then    it TCU. 
William   J.    Noltner, 
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Yearbook Seeks 
Student Models 

w   tld you 
I 
ii 

. 

ild t 

d 

i r  M       I1 irothy  Arnim, 
R 

■ 

I 
tacted 

rd 
In p." ■      • 1 

were pre- 

DON'T LET THE GROUND 

SLOW YOU DOWN 

..Fly 

PIONEER WLA 

PACE/MASTERS 

Going Up . . . 
. . . are the s,i- for "Aa In-|iectnr Calla," Firel little Theater pro- 
ductioa of the eeaaon. Lefl to licht are the play'i principal "behind- 
the eeenea" vorkeret Miai Pegg) Meade. it age manager and aaaistanl 
director; Hill Garber, technician: Itill MeCrary, teeiitanl technician; 
S. Walker Jaaea, director; and kneeling, Jerry Wallace, aaaiatanl 
technician. 

270MILES-PERHOUR FAST! 

WELCOME 

University Barber Shop 
2913   W.  Berry 

(ACROSS   FROM  THE  ZIP) 

N. D. Smith, Prop. Phone WI-0070 

Fast, luxurious Pace- 

faster travel cuts hours 

from ground trave 

times. gi%res you extra 

hours at your destina- 

tion for fun and relaxa- 

tion. Wherever you're 

going, don't waste time 

on the road. Take to the 

air — via Pioneer Pace- 

master! 

for   information 

and   reservations, 

call 

MA-8458 

AIR   LINES 

» -. -.»i • ■. ■- ' r -_ 11 ■ i •. •■ ••.•-', •.•. ■.■-v.-.-. '.'.•.•.•.■.■■V.V.V.'.YSrn 

Come   In— 

See  our  new 

• Radios 
• Phonographs 
• Desk  Lamps 

• Fans 
• Hot  Plates 

Phone  WI-2881 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

MARVIN ELECTRIC CO. 
3025 University. Just Across the Street 

,1- ~- ~--^ a"  -- ~- ---..T.^"- -^* 

^GENUINE MEXICAN F0ODS7 

TWO LOCATIONS 

We/come   Back  to 

School 

El  Chico is  ready 

to  serve you 

THE  BEST  IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

2859 

W.  Berry 

5336 

Camp  Bowie 

2 More Days 
TO SAVE MONEY ON 

ALL YOUR NEEDS 

during 

LEONARD'S BIG FALL 

Round-Up 

OPEN   FRIDAY   AND   SATURDAY 

NIGHTS  TIL'   9   P.   M. 

■UBW 
t*NfM rou eir MOM MI «C HAKOHI ion ust «oiur 



Is   Students'   Voice Heard? 

Greater Co-operation Is Stressed 
As Solution to  Campus Problems 

nderful   imp] 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

To Eat or 
Not to Eat 

Apparently those students taking up Active Protesting 
•"•■"■7, a special Sunday evening course, have not been prop- 
erly  enrolled   for   its   necessary   prerequisite,   Legil 
Griping 320. 

There are administrative heads, as well as elected stu- 
dent representatives, whose particular jobs involve hearing 

and attempting to relieve dissatisfac- 
tions resulting from unsatisfactory 
conditions. 

It  is only  fair to lei  them  hear 
and in' given a chance to answer for 

or remedy a situation before action is taken.   This is the 
Democratic process-whether or not  il  works is ai 
matter. 

. Rccv:' ' " " roughl I mind a movement started 
by students almost four years as te. With the taking 
of a poll in the fall of 1948, a drive was inaugurated to 
relieve unrest resulting from tl    I rfa problem 

The poll, which was condusi • dicative of t. ■ 
changes, was analyzed and found worthwhile by the Admin- 
istration. Following periodically were several letters all 

recommending and requesting action, presented by the 1948- 
49 Congress and those succeeding it. This continued until 
hope gradually diminished under administrate i I   ickin* 
and red tape. '   * 

Now a sodden outburst has renewed with vigor the 
long-standing cafeteria problem. If we have reached the 
point where violence seems to be the only method 0f protest- 
ing effectively, then something is surely amiss 

While the Skiff does not condone such action as a means 
of displaying grievances, it has, because of it. become cog- 
nizant of the shortcomings of that "Democratic Pro 
which in the past has shown little result. Unless this n, , 
machinery can be oiled into action-producing order our re- 
course of "legitimate griping" (320) will be disbanded and 
dropped from the curriculum for lack of eff< i I 

B)   IRENE  K<M N I REE 

IVar   Rl   ..t 

I I     ! d    lint   to 

Of c icted the way any 
ded Amei ■ 

I d,      li.'is     nut 
lun be- 

- Id j  bj 
I wi ■! i io far a   thii i- 

■ r t.i yn'ii along tl 
noon. 

day night theri ■ flare 
Cafeteria, w 

kins. 
I  realised whj  n  happened 

thai     was.    .mil    I    llllcli rMiiinl. 

The * .iii iti 1.1 la appealed h> 
the ■ ■ m c Vdniniatration 
»tuiii all inn often in the paal 
baa equelehed itudenta' aug- 
gcationa, Ideaa and opintajta. 

■ 

We Ip bu Id 
1 

: 

I pei 
I 

nnr <n'»s. ii is the sal) w.'i>     machinery to do (hi    u. 
wi i.in in .ik<- iiii'in beard. fa . committee c 
I r.1 i   do,  I .■!■   ■    and   Univi i 

physical   deatractiofl   of flclaU would Improra thli ri 
property. We would nol do tail at ihlp,    Such   a   committal 
home, )   rrji  aenae, actual!)   hart   t<i   nwat,   .,M,|  a 

nr home  for four years, opinions of both sides wou ■ 
w        ■ • . il i: not  merit t■ ■ t      b    eapei ted. 

Or    aerkagai    UM    Ta» „ 
'.       I'oiiim could ha reviscil M nM1 

what can be done to develop thii     anyne fenm pad would hart 
mutual     ui «'.'    Johnny     a rhaaca in apeak, 
and  I happier     We   do   nol   have   •   pacl 
human beingi when the) are wort Wi do know | 

to handli the 

u«    I" lii w    The    Skiff   muet ed ■ • follow, Wa 
1 nti" opinii n       11 d upon muil ba can 

p ipi r, Further, we wi • 
i   prol 

met, if   y.ni   | 
u' a it. 

.1 ii f      > an f ir i betti 
•   workable Thi   | , 

School Spirit Rises 

Sei11al couraei of acl Ion 
open  in Jshany'i father.   Ri 
may nut Hit en to Johnny and 
in~i-t   thai   he enroll a-  a   pre- 
mi-,I   major in  college. 

Quiet Please 
On stumbling into .Mary Couts Burnett Library ■, vis 

itor from another planet might rightly believe he had 
discovered a modern town meeting. 

There he finds little groups huddled around tables busily 
discussing what seem  to be important  matters of the day 

Our visitor decides to make a study of this phenome- 
non, in order that he might make a full and accurate report 
to his people. 

After visiting the Library night after right and talking 
to the librarians, he makes the following observations: 

1) Promptly at 7 p.m. a group of green-capped football 
players invade that academic sanctuary. 

2) They proceed to desecrate its quietude for exactly 
one hour, despite librarians' repeated pleas to preserve . 
library s characteristic silence. 

8) They do not leave, providing the prop,,- number „r 

tresnman girls arrive during the hour. 

4) This latter development does not quiet the situation 

•r>)  It is not caused because they do not know how  to 

use the Library.   That has been explained in their English 
classes. 

The visitor is puzzled. He is -dad to see football players 

in a library, for he had heard that on this sphere athlete, 

did not study. But on his planet, people who ,-„e forced to 

go to a library either make use of their time or quietly en- 

tertain themselves with magazine-, respecting those who go 
there because they want to study. 

And so the explorer boards his space ship unable to find 

any explanation for this behavior. He is convinced that his 
home land is really a sweet home. 

(Editor's note: Room for any passengers?) 

Led by si\ determined cheerleaders and a corpi 
Horned Frog supporters shouted down an i 

almost  -i  ti-i,i;t;  „     .1,   .  f\ -i i     , 1 trad,tk»   "»< '< I   i> ■ school without spirit 
'laying field Saturday the I  oj   wen 

I show and the drum majoretti 
-    tition with blazing batoi 

'in 

All of this must have ,,■;, to the studi - 
! bloomed forth, 

take. ., 
l.ryson ( lub took can i game activit ,• 

"n,!^ a  d   ■ TCU and  Arkansas. 

nship was displayed numerous times.  An out- 
the   FVogS   received  a  qui 

dty during the game.   Usually a roar of I  

but few harsh wordi were 
efore I rleaders began a yell 

" BToup "t   ■ showed plenty of spirit at  I i 
■   Wot game last Friday. Without i band majorettei ' 

leadera "•• ;l wrnni! group .„ ,,„, ,,  , 
I  support to players 

r him- 
s,'f- :r "':    "•''' thing seen- to mar the record thus fai 

f 111,92, 

■'■ an>' credit away from the good job 
All of this ii * But cheerleader.-, are doing, we believe expenses could be 

■'All. 

M 
•More careful .-pending probably would have cut 

on most of the equipment, and the $66 spent on megap 
COUld    be   abolished.     Why    do   cheerleader- 

"""' megaphoi year when they get a letter awe 
Coveralls, at  a cost of 664, are another quest 

expense. 

gross   has   taken   steps   t„   pnsven|   su,.h   „„,;,„,.  | 
1  future. We hop,. ,t finds a solution. 

Bui   now that   we have found a school spirit, let's keep 

the 

l 
We are al thiw petal now. 

That Ii the reaeon, I baUere, 
that     we    have     lOUghl     Una 
vinii nt   Method  af expreeaing 

Enolish 31 la Stiidents 
Moke Tour of Library 

Pre ' enrolled I 

Library recently d "  itter what happens. 
:■ 

The • ■ .,], r the '1 
of Dr.  William i 

■r  of  Engligh. 

p' s-   Re»" tarn the loud speaker down a little, Kei 

About the Union 
1  ere :,!" m",v than 600 new student., attending H 

»ho missed out on last year", student union hassle, in * 
■'   a   few   people  became  highly   incensed  and  'I 

SkifJ screamed in bold, black headlines: "We want a stud, 
union. 

After a   feu   week.-'  time   bad  elapsed,  the  intensif, 

;!;:;;/:;::;,;t':;: r! r">' »-•» ■« fi?SI 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

Associated   Collegiate   Press 

t.,,|on1 ptiMli   ■ -  CM*. 

I 

Beta,  y 
h;i,i been put aside by the Administration ■       , . ,     ' "" i,ul wiae i,y the Administration 

and possibly that a union building would be a thing of the 
distant future. 

By way of blasting the skepti few's belief's tcntat i\ 

for completion of tl 

!di,»r IRENE   ROUNTREE 
Associate   Editor JIMMr  BROWDER —■   '' " 
Business   Manager     CHARIES   COBDEN    l"''"1S   ,iaVl'   '"''Il   formulated   wlllc 

fd:;orraTArs?s;an,HATMDMrx«new Btructu™by the end of i:..-,::.' 
Sports   Editor BUD    SHRAKF W 

cuTtiS?" FRANC" BRUM
W"HOP .    ..    ™fy

if
elUOn' wi" '"' ,i('""''1 tl pportunitv of resting 

vllZZll  ,M * comPleted in time for this year's juniora to enjoy it. 

REPORTERS Difficulty in obtainins enourh mmu>« ;■ ti        i     i 

'.',.      tacle which ca. lay coJsSon   ^  b ** ^ * 
"' ■ r'   ' ■■'■" '■' ■ ,    ■• . HI 

■ i E&t^ss.:i2; rra r 

,•>-:.    ■ ■ '■'^';l;.y;'f;)i;,.i-i|
,

y,'
,
1,;,..,-,    

,ri' {} iviitu* 

'i,i<(:f'i-;s:;.':s"!!?;.;;i?{su{!,;i;iiJ,i.ij{aH,'i 
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Prima Donna Deserts Ghastly Band, 
Cracks Walls With Operatic Cackle 

Waiting For  $5 Joe   Owes   you? 

/Money for 'Broke1 Students 
Provided by School Loan Fund 

h 

Bj   ELLIS   AMHI UN r y   y..u.   U1   )ir. , 

Whether    hi    li    clow nin|   aIth du thi   ,;        Worth  Civic 
, ghastly band, " I he Gutbucki i  Opi ra   \   ocl ition." 

Ofini  Pamins  Is  M 

Phe Mafic Flute," M 0f   all   op 
,. -utterly fab I Shi 

i q lipped aIth "n>' of the moil 
:ul    and   ai curati       pi mo     "I'v< irted lettini 

:,i  TCU, Sara  recant tie r 
: irnad   from    Pittsburgh,   where  Bj i 

ing in Bine muaicals dui ing  it, 
Mil'!' 

Mending   l< I    mi   a   I M I 

\\orlli      ( mi      Opcia     I,inlil 
■cholarahip,  UM  versatile   i'1 

\ eat - aid    brva settc    itudiee 
voice under Prof. John Brlg- 
ham. 
"I 

I,I. ii, i:   ii   to Bi ■   i - of the 
• I back ,'■.' 

Hsra's versa tllitj permita 
her in aii dramatic paii- with 
ihi' iane eaej nannet ihe cm- 
ploys in singini operatic ana-. 
She 

ning to him," ihe t« '  :■>' i 
i       " Flute"   and   "G 

d 

■ ■     \\ 

"P tei 
- 

tbuckel 

my tr 
:      ii,-   hae 

tient  and k nd In ti 
,.: 

.. ai   aith   the   Fort   Wort] 
i >i" ■ ■    A   ". at ion   in   the 
role of Alii I 

! , 
with   the   Pittsburgh   I 

i i]i, in     r impany    w 11 e 
i, ■ •  \ 

,.,. Touch       - 
\llir  the  mu-iral  leawa  ill 

Pittsburgh, ihe speal  the ro- 
maiiiiliT   nf   IHI    vacation   in 
( anada. 

• :   ih mt her tri| 

"I think < 
Canada!     It'i    th 

■ • 

Sara'i un 
. 

, usually .i' 
 lyi     lit I'   nun' ■ 

if the  Grei n  Room I 

■ !    ■ 

!  ' : 

■ 

lured dui ere  ac 

SAR^   RHODES 

The hand'- performance at the 
premiere was filmed bj Warn- 
1-1 I'ailir now -i II I cameramen 
ami «a^ shown in motion pic- 
ture honaea over the nation in 
1 hr   -uliinii i   nl   1951, 

if >< .     e beg    i    / '     ' 
of money, don't  ■■ 

You 

.ml other in ' udenti 
have need up thi ii 

In    fact,   broki    TCI 
an n't a« bad ofi of their 
fellow n  other un 

"Flat"   Frogs   can   always 
tap the student Loan Pond foi 
a   few   dollars   until  thi'ir  hexl 
check   from    home   or   from 
I  iicli-    Sam    eomea,    ur    until 
the) collect "thi' 19 Joe s>wes 
me." 

C. J. Firkii 
guardian  of  the   loan   fund 

than 2000 i        d 

• 
borrowed from the fund, 

all toani are thi 

I ■ ■      rangi   froi ' maxi- 

\ person must give a rea- 
son fur requeating a loan from 
thi- Iunil. Thus far. the reason 
must   students   Ml   hi   simply, 
■ I want it." 

• | i-li- 

i...-ry bor- 
i gth enough 

to crawl to I ■ ' men'- "r- 
the loan  ami a 

: . pay the loan fee. 
There is a flaw in the 

,;. , !,ii. d by Mr. 

Firkins. You have to pay it back. 
If the money is not repaid 

in M days, a 2.">-cent delin- 
quency fee is added to the 
principal of the loan. After 
the second month another 25 
rents i> assessed. 
A   $10 loan  will  coit  no  more 

it ii retired 
. 1.   Thin there li that added 

expei P 

Brite Shares TCU Equipment, 
Offers Unusual Advantages 

TCU'i Brite ' ol ege of the Bible n it  provide. 

•:    .     ■ 

back  to tl 
•' •■ lieges 

Stratton   Sets   Goal   For   B.F.A. 

c rowds, Stairs and Bad Weather 
Are Polio Victim's Main Troubles 

ii(  I i; \\i l.s BKl MMERHOP 

paral] d 
I       .   Strat- 

andaj 
e of thecrad     i  th<  I 

B i  ding. 
ting   on    -: 

. in-   and 

advanta ne could which   compriae  TCU, the  equip- 
" ment of the University   is   m ide 

it ■ ■ to Brite students. 

Unmarried   itui ■>'   the 
lame dormitory privilegee ai men 
and w t the other colleges. 

Goode Hall  »as erected in 
1911 for the purpose of re- 
ducing Ihe living costs to min- 
isterial students. They are 
not restricted to one dormitory 
now hut rather are assigned 
living quarters according to 
rank. 

ip of 1" quadruples apart- 

ever  use   it 

.   joked: 
"I'm   not   going   Page   like 

everyone   elee,     Hj    favorite 
political   slogan   is    s-,,,,   K.„,., 
Klimles'." 

;. ii to acl 
para. 

I get huni 
manlage.   That's why I 

■ .■ ■ 

s 

sara     confeeeod,     " II i l ■ 
IIIIUIKII   I   want   In   he  all opera 
singer,  opera   to  me  is  boring. 
I  can't   sit   through one. 
"Coi '   : 

■ siit  ambition  ii to :' 
.;.       v.   .-■■• .   I   a ant 

t - enlarge my wardrorx 
w. at the likes to d" ■" til is to 

•    with   Jove    Id 
td " 

Sara   aid    he never goi 
inge     in     the     Admini 

ding. 
"I think that place ii the most  crutchei  mighl   i 

with   ai 
B, I',   v 

He had ne Intention of gi\- 
Ing   up   when   he   »as   si 11< ken 
»iih spinal polio wbile attend- 
lag  rammer  ichool   here   la 
Jul>. 1951. 

i down, 

Warm   Sprii 
■ a four-m 

i ■    d. 

of   the 

iced ii 
own age,   W B. A. 

'50, wu m hie » 
spinal  i 

I lit-    polio    victim    began 
learning the technique of using 
crutches last November. 
"It   waa   i1 i ' cary    starting 

out," he  admitted.  "1 
help   but    have   the 

you." 

dull thing that ever happened. You 
'•   go  thi re  a 1th mt   I- ing at - 
ked liy some f.i\   r ti   candidate 

tone running for aomething. 
"The last lime 1 was there 

I found a hug in my coffee 
and a hair pin in my ice cream 
cone." 
"Of eourae  I'm joking."   I can 

■ay    all   these   things   beC0 I 
one knows inc. 

"I went !,. a football game onCO 
but left at the half. It was dull. 
People   wen-   ruining   their   voices 
■creaming    at     someone    named 
Bobby Jack Floyd." 

She is enthusiastic about her 
training   in   the   School   of   Fine 
Arts. 

"It's the most progressive ichool 

whether   he 
■gain, 

"II   has  not   Bhriveled aa  many 
he   added. 

"That  is encouraging." 
:    '■•-   •''   f'"'   '"'  m. ■!.;   houses have been erected on 

of  giiig  hack  to  TCU  (;m.I1(.f Waits, Lubbock and Bowie 

lie married couples. 
in Julv. __       ,,.,,.,          r , The  theological  librarv, former- 

I   Baw  that  was  only a ,_ ,         ,        ,          . ,   ,,    , ,.„ ,    ,    ,        , . ly housed on the west half of the 
Brite, is now in the wild dream," he mused, "1 thought 

I would go back  in February." \liiy   Touts   Burnett   Library.    Of 
Hut  he wasn't     I       . ugh by   .,„.  .i;i;i. m volumes 

February,   In  March  he ear iled belonging to the  University,  10,- 
at Bay- 

i : versity. 

Majoring in interior design, 
the Waco junior wants to 
become ■ decorator and work 
in the interior decorating de- 
partment of ■ furniture store 
or   for   a   private   concern    in 
Port  Worth, Dallas or Waco. 
He   hopes  to   be   graduated   in 
June.   ltl.Vl. 

He ia carrying 12 hours of col- 
lege work this semester, with two 
classes in the Fine Arts Bu 
.me in ■ ■     Id    ■ istration Building 

■ ne in the barracks, 

"1  waa signed up for a class in 
tiool of Business." he added, 

BOO   i  imprise the  theological  sec- 
Mrs. Bertie H. M 

shead, head librarian. 

In   Brite,  the   W.   C.   Mono  Me- 
morial  Chapel bears the name of a 
scholar   who  devoted  much   of   his 

rnd   talents   to   its   making. 
Dr,  Morro was professor of New 

from    1928   until    his 
March 24,   1943, 

line of the most nearly com- 
plete collections of literature 
produced h> the Disciples of 
Christ is found in the Dis- 
ciples Room. 

The farulty of Brite believes that 
I   life is made richer hy such 

organizations as Christian Si rvice 

LESLIE STRATTON 

l.. 

ii the I'liiveraity. and offers more automobile 
'ban   any  other such  school  in  th 
United  states." 

As an evample, she sml 
that Karl Kritz, director of the 
opera workshop, helped her 
and five other TCU students 
in gelling chorus jobs in Pitts- 
burgh. 

Now  an   expert   in  crutch travel, 

■    around the campu 
■.■ pail," and a "thri ■ 

■    ' 

"I'ra. ticallj    i veryone    in    the 
,: tor)    has   trad   my   crutches 
out," be said.  He lives on the f i it 
fi ■ of   Section   C,  Tom   I 

The Waco student's main 
troubles are crowds, stairs and 
wet   or   icy   weather. 
"1   was   in   mj    fir-t    b |   crowd 

at  the Arkansas TCU  game Bat 
urday," be  said, "but   I  managed one the) take up In th 
;,H   right." by  his  grandfather. 

Any  difficulties   stratton   may     "My  father h., urance ing duties for the past six mi 

have in  maneuvering  on  clutches on my brother and sis-,' 
are forgotten  when  he climbs  into   added, 
the driver's scat of his Powers Ide      Re<  vei nag  ':  "; polio is ■ 

hard   process,  the   160-pound  pa- 
He   said   that   he   began   driving   tient   learned,    lie  still  has  t 

last April.   Although the car has 46   minutes  every   day  and 
no special gadgets, the brake stem exercises every night. 

"but   I                 make H  frcjm  the Fellowship,   for   ministerial   stu- 
stration    Building   to    thi Chi Delta  Mu, for under- 

business building so I dropped it." graduates  in  the   Department  of 

But,   as   his   dark   brown    c\. I'.     .     nj and  Homiletic Guild, for 
..   h di          nation, it was seminavry students. 

to   see   that    Leslie   Stratton 
eslie shares the Use  of the 

car   with   his  brother,   Jerry, 
sophomore at TCU. 
Sp, aking  of the ■ xpense, 

stratton explained th il 
nation   insurance   took  care   of  the 
room and doctor bill at thi 

.   Hospital, 
At  Gonzales he was helped by 

:' s   March   of   Dimes   fund,   "the 
and 

was   not   dropping  the  task   he  set 
for himself in finishing colli go 
with  or without  crutches! 

Prof.  Spain  Moves 
Into  New  Office 

Dr.    August    O.    Spain,   govern- 
ment    department    chairman,    has 
moved Into bis new office in Room 
120 of the Administration Bui .1 I :■ 

In addition to his iv. 

Banker  to   Address 
Prof.  Key's Class 

Jones, vice-president of the 
University State Bank, will speak 
to the "Problems of Business En- 
terpriao" class at its 11 a.m. meet- 
ing Wednesday. 

Mr. Jones will give the banker's 
tion of the small bus lies- 

man's problems, said Henry W 
Key, associate profetsor of busi- 
ness   administration. 

"An elective course with IS 
members, it deals primarily with 
the private enterpriser In modern 

and 

bad to be  shortened  to  facilitate 
moving    his     foot     from     the    gS 
pedal  to  the   brake. 

"I   had   to   make   a   sudden   stop 
once," he said.  "Mj  reaction time 

"Many TCU Voice aid ballet itU-   was   as   good   as   ever. 

The therapj has shown re- 
sults though. Stratton has 
almost complete]) regained 
the use of his right leg. His 
lefl leg is still in a brace, how- 
ever,   and   nnh    time   will   tell 

he has in i n sen ing as a retire- 
ment lias in officer in conjunc- 
tion with his chairmanship of the 
rel iremi nt  committee. 

I      committee ia com  mod with -•'■'•'<>"•"   added   Mr.   Key. 
the   Social   Securitlv   program,   the  *&*    speakers    from   all    profes 

Teachers  Institute  Annuity  Ann- ■-'•">-   «°ver  !i"'   »"'st   Important 
elation and the Disciple- of Christ phaaoa . 

,;   plans. ■ibci's are unanimous in 
Other    committee    members    in-   particular   interest   in   small   bus;- 

clude Roy E. Curtis and Arthur D. nesei   ,   since  all   arc considering 
Wi   ger,    special     assistants     of entering business on their own on a 

■ |   \l.   11.   Sadli r. small    Cale, Key said. 
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Office Race 
Ends Today; 
Results by 5 

.  2  p.m.   ' 

each 
vofc 

Voting began yesterdaj at 
boxes in the Studenl I.,mime. 
School of  Rmlnroi and   Fine 
trtl Building, 

Miss 

lii   , ] 

I 

■ 

•   (',   Burkh 
Dick   fl rid   M 

R.  Hi n- 
lu. 
Sophomore president r.uuli- 

d.i'i - ire ( fiai U i \\ hitson .mil 
MJna Belt] Jan,   Harsh. 

"Robb 

In thi 
rid  Boyd 

McK< Ivain. 

ly *PP a ri.p_ 
■  Buai- 

- 

K,n Joni - ami Charlie Cob- 
Hen air oppeaing each other in 
the senior rla-s preaidenl ran'. 
Run:     . 

Quick. 
nducting  ( 

• ion. 

annoy 

aining! 
era. 

Women Exes  Plan 
Luncheon   Tomorrow 

1 ' i'   w 
'■ 

and  styli 12 
l 

U 
Strotl, ■ .  ,  ,. ,i 

A   la ■■,,   win 
I 

Femmeg," .,: ,| g 

Groups Planning Floats 
ike Men Challenge Must Register by Friday 
Campus Democrats 

i Club tins t,, 

Class Conducferj 
In Mineral VVelh 

Si 

r.t ,TJ 

■ ■ a group I 

ed by 
D.   Melvin   Shupp,   B 

m dub, 
Beau 

Ih    tho 
■    :       I 'tin); a 

TCU   Graduate  Wins 
Northwestern  Post 

IT.  '! .!    V   \ \1    |: 

\     ' I v ■; 

N 

Ph I1 

rl the G 

ni   planning 
■nter a float in the Hun • 

ing Pal ade Nov, l net d to i, giatei 
before 

•■        Bob   John ion, 
of  the   committee,   an 

ad. 

Johi 
ter with i Ithi r J. H   Hendi I 

■■■ :h Satterwhite, 

of the parade, 

II  rv i   be 
.   i 

"The committee hopei that 
freeing   elnba  fmai   ■  theme 
will  BUM  free them   ta build 
nun,' attractWe floats." John 
■on explained. 

will ha judged 

English Educator 
Addresses Brite 

.! 

■ 

\    V 

M ir     II:.' ■ 
i1' . i 

day,  H i 
d        Wedi    day, \       K: 

■ 

rturaday, I 
enioi 

: 
■ 

dergi 
' al   ]_' nooi 

i W. C. M 
M 

Prof. Huber Will Speak 
Dr,   Irene   IIUIH r,   professor   of 

peal 
■ day in 

' Chun •:.  Her 
rid   I'     P 

HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 
and Gift Shop 

/ On the Drag I 

WELCOME  TCU   FRESHMEN 
WA-5288 OPEN   8:30   A.M. 

Add Ban    i 

tow   Down   Po/mont Eo.y  Terms 
PORTAILE   T,p.„,,,.,, 

All   Makoi 

Smite—Co'cna—Poval—Underwood 
Ro-ninglon—Hermo,—Now—Uied 

TYPEWRITER   SUPPLY   CO 
5th   I   Throckmorlon FA-3188 

— REWARD — 

For return of wriit watch left in 

Room 206 of Administration Bldg. 
Tuesday   between   11   and   12. 

CALL  DEAN   MOORE 

— LOST — 
Gold   Bar  Tie  Clasp   with   Imaiptic 

"To  Edd.e  from   Joan 

$10  REWARD 
PE-3292 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THI  FINEST IN HAIRCUTS  AND 

SHOF   SHINE S 

3009  UNIVERSITY 

T.   C.   U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Handmade  Belli,   Boots,   Shoes 

Phone  WI-5355 

new as tomorrow's assignment 

Van Heusen's new short collar style 
Van Heusen'i brand new \ ,„, Britain collar Lt .. .„,,„!. 

anon button-down style thai will help yon collar an; gaU 
1 """""'I'l'i' gn to wear to classes... the. l.bokmg 

\ .ni Britain ia perfed be tl • ipecial dates, too. [t'si moat 

beverj complete eoBega wardrobe, \ new Van Reoaen/ran 

if youri, ever ihriiika otri oi ike. |„ white, ookra tad itripea 
;:. fine broadcloth. 

$3.95 

•BILlirs.JONES   tOBf.,   NEW   YOUK   1.  Ns  \j 

\, ai'    campu 
■ 

Ing  up   tli, .i i only   t,' 
find thej wi re not Judged, 

\ in' i„i rii-( place honors 
for ih, heal I loal In lasl rctti '• 
parade was shared 

The f Ed 
■    exl  naloi 

.   wells, pu: 
of "providing  w 11 
 led " 

bj  Bryaatn 
Methodist   Studenl I'luh    anil 

Movi in,m. 
I 

been   ami.mi:' ■ d. 

Ki   x, TCI 
i 

t 1 for the I" M 
yards. 

Di   M   M   Young, a 
of i ducal   i.. i 

■ ',  a  gradu ''   ■ 
"elementary and n . 
curriculum" at  the h g| 

I  i     .''■    i' ipl -   are 
from    the 

arena,   Tin>■ bring thi 
i w \\ edm ,l i 

This  llll.. 
i ire   oppoi tui Ity   f, i 

i '•   ■* oung. 

II 
S; 

t<: 

, i 

I 
In 

HEY  STUDENTS! 

We   Have   the   Most   Popular   Light- 
weight Suits  in Fort Worth in 

Our Complete Line! 

Hard-wearing and Tailored 
with a young man in mind! 

Your Choice of blue, 
tan,  light or 
dark  gray 

WE  HAND1E  COMPLETE VAN HEUSEN  IINE 

fl  

If!  K.i-t  Seventh 

In the Commercial Standard  HuildinLr 

Fort   Worth's   Newest   Men's   Store 

When uou've 

got some time 

to make.. 

buh can'h c/.'g 

a worthwhile 

sfoke- 

just.. 

give cjourseh0 a 

Caffefc- break 
Next time you make a date ■. ■ 
make it a date for oaffeel 
^on 11 have more fun over  I 
cheerful cup- it's the lift tl, it 
P"ts life into every crowd' 
Whenever, you go — whoava 
you take - give yourself a 
Coffee breakl 

I'.m-Ainerican Coffee Bureau 
U)WallSt.,NewYork5,N.V. 
Brazil* Colombiu • Costa Ri< i 
Cuba • Dominican Hepuhln 
Ecuador • El Salvadui 
Guatemala • Honduras 
Mexico ■ Venezuela       ei"- 

       , '■w>vi>'mutini0 fjfiKtijj y^Mg^^jfe^ 
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Smooth  Sailing  At  Trinity? 

Clinkscale to Guide Frog Vessel 
Hy   ROM  IIOYT 

(•Vet-looted Ronald CUnktCaU will b« ;tt the helm of the Christian offense when the 

Honied FVofl of TCU take on the Tifari of Trinity University at K p.m. tomorrow in 
San Antonio's beautiful Alamo Stadium. 

Clinkscale, who has seen only limited duty thus far this fall, is to he given a chance 

to show just what might be expected if he were called upon to lead the FVogl in a crucial 
, inference battle. 

Since the Timers have been defeated three times in their last three oiitinps, by South- 
•   Tutu  I- 7, hy   Baal Texas 

i ;i. sad by Hardiri■8imm»ns 
a heal of baratofort unheralded 

Froggies   ihould   break    Into   the 
- I   Up. 

The Tiirer*. who indeed who* 
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All-American Brown Says He's 
Right at Home' at TCU 

their kinship to the domeslic 
rill, are woefully weak in man- 
power, with a number of Iheir 
statists Mlllai douhle -duty. 
The Trinity »i(uad hax only V2 
members. Their only hrii/ht 
-pot- are a iood passer, a pair 
of average ends and a pas- 
tnatchiag halfback. 

uarti iback  "r  the Tiinit> 
■ ,|      'I' l.n mat Ion       l-      Alvm 

Seal, an exceptionally i I pa   • r 
but only a fair man on the ground 

■   i:      |> i    .      go   to  his duo 
■ , -.1-. Wayne Bei  ■ I I • 

Sani bei     Halfback   Tommy 
:,! ,.   i'. •     hi      ihare   of 

to   r     Thla pa 
howevi r,    ihould    not    ca I 

worry   la   the   Pnrpli 
,\      ■■    .   o.. 11 

\lamo Stadium i- expected 
h> he parked with rahnl Pane 
of the San Antonio area who 
have not had an opporl unit > 
to Mew the spread sl.iots of 
( oarh    Hutch     Mc\er       I wrli 
Meyer ahaaU he well received 
io    San    Antonio    a-    he    w.i- 
give* the "• oarh of the Tear" 
iward   laal   fat  n*   'he  Baa 
\ntollio   K\pic»-   News. 

Iii the earl) dayi of Ti xs 
■ hen the II 
tadpole*,  Ti U   and   I 

1902 To 
•   night's fame  la the firal 

hools ilnce the 
Frojrgiei   enti red   th<    Southweat 
Conference  In   IKS.    In  the  long 

I ■ have   a   wide 

' 'oai'h  B i ter Brannon'i  Horned 
i   £>| b i iketball team  bai an ill- 
American on the squad hi fun- the 
'i   n even .-tart-    Ho is Chattel 

I who    won    the    honor    at 
Whaiton Junior College, 

Brown, who played  high 
i  Ti ui City, led the 

v.      i h    team    to    a    national 
. :    year    m    the 

i    Jun or   i College   'I 
a out  ,r   Kansas City.   The 6' V 
centei  ii expected b]  ' loai ii Hran 

'.'■■ a itrong substitute for 
big Heni 

the rather guiet Hrow n be- 
lies es he has found a home on 
Ihe    III     campus. 

"These kids here at ICt' are 
the friendliest I've eve* met. 
ThC)   make me feel  as if I  wa- 
right at  home," he aaya. 
A Selective Service board called 

II   e    111   Tex:: 

d  for a  friendly  little 

just   want< !    ' i   let   me 
..••  ■   f, 

my smiling ' ■   laid with a 
kle. 

"Thej <l    awfully 
i ■! when I informed tin n 

I ■>.. TI T Trans- 
portation Corpe. It almost broke 
their   loan      when    they    n 

: dn't     gn me up for their 
24 month sojourn in the Ani j 

Brown, a junior, is anxious- 
ly waiting for ha-kethall sea- 
son to start. "I'm curious 
about ju-t how lart'e a step 
there is from junior college 
ball to Southwest ( onfirenre 
play." 
Coach Brannon is curious about 

H "I' that   -top t,,,,. 
" I "tn    sure    that    he   will    be   a 

Welcome    addition     to    this    year's 
squad"  Brannon   .-ays of  Brown 

II.- should In   a big help." 

'Out on   a   Limb' 
B] CHARLIE < OHDEN 

Tex.is  over  Oklahoma 
TCU  over Trinity 
Michigan  State over AeMfl 
Missouri  over  SMC 
I  i  I,A   HV. r    I: 

Arkansas and  Baylor (toas-up). 

TC-ROTC Cadets, Dates 
To Hold Picnic Thursday 

iportation C irpi IOTC will 
,    picnic    from   :-!   to   9   p.m. 

Thursday at Ion Irw I Park, Cadet 
Donald I'. Terry, Forl Worth 

i> m charge of arrange- 
ment let Sgt Si .'■ 
Lanham, Port Worth Junior, is 
chairman of the so ial committee. 

The picnic will be free to TC 
ROTC cadets and their dat. s. 

thn defeats ■ life    With     II     STUM 

snd two tlea 

the Timers have a new roach 
Ihis >ear. He is \V. \ M. 

Klrenlh. who spent his coll. . e 

football da>s at Vanderhilt 
under Caaet Henry I'rnka. 
the former coach is \V. V 
(BUI) James, now \lhletic 
Directs*   of   the   San   Antonio 

rrtinl. 

\i ,■ | TI r roaaorters are won 

dering win  the Hoi i • d  ''• »gi are 
■   this  weekend   Journey  to 

\   ,,. o    i it y      ( me    reason is 
Certain   business   men in 

the San Antonio area have | 
guarantee In 

rder to give the TigSTS a famous 
'lit. 

r    o.r   Elmer   Brown   reports 
no si- |o ■ - after 'lie 'I Cl 

• ,,f tj    l:, 'orbacks, so the 

will field a i 

HEARTY WELCOME 
fo all TCU students 
at all times 

CONTINUOUS   CURB   SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-INN 
2219 W.   Berry 

GIRL WANTED 

For Canpui Rcpre»ontative 

BYRD WILLIAMS   STUDIOS 
Phone WI-8082 

BYRD  WILLIAMS 

STUDIOS 

• Fine   Photographs 

• Convenient   Location 

• Weddings,   Activities 

• Group   Pictures 

fOR   APPOINTMfNTS 

CALL  WI-8082 

"Sure.   I'll   play   with   you,   sonny,  but   someone   might   f," I   hurt." 

For  the  Absolute  Finest of  Foods, 

Dine  in  Comfort at  the  Modern 

ARMAN'S 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

* 
LOCATED  IN 

THE TCU 
AREA  WE 

SERVE  NOTHING 
BUT  THE  BEST 

* 
QUALITY 

SERVICE 

QUICK 

ATTENTION 

DENNIE HARMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

(Private Dining Room for Special Occasions) 

University  Drive  in  Forest  Park 

PHONE   FA-1095 

SEE  THE 
NEW   TCU 
SWEETHEART 
RING 

Miniature   Size 
With Ruby Setting, 520 

FASTER 

DELIVERY 
on  your 

TCU RING! 
FROM   HALTOM'S ORDER   NOW   . 

• Skilled craftsmen at Haltom's make your class 

ring right here in Fort Worth . . . save you DAYS 

of waiting on delivery! Choose a ring you'll be 

proud of now and ip years to come, in either 

rose or military finish gold. See samples right 

away at our downtown store. 

LARGE  SIZE:   $78.50   (with  ruby   setting), 

$24.50  (without ruby setting). 

MEDIUM SIZE:  $14.00   (with ruby  setting) 

$19.00   (without   ruby  setting). 

TCU J>IN:   $10 00 

(All prices inf liule t.ix 

HALTOM'S 
MAIN AT SIXTH—FORT WORTH 
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SPORTS SHRDLU 

Fd,y ocobcr 10. 1952 wogs Shooting 

For First Win 

TCU  Never    Softie' 

BY   BUD   SHRAKE 

\ Green   Bay 
i   ... 

I his occupa. 
ag ■ free hot dog 

m the C itton  !'■■ hoi the 
daj.   when   In'   let   fall   a 

ti that an 
!'   I 

-- I," quoth the 

■ squad.   He'a a rough boy 

"Floyd," the Green Baj man 
•eat tm I,I iaj, ■i,.,,!it began 

ranalng eret paapla three 
weeks ago »hon e/e played the 
Steeler* and he's been doiag II 
ever sinee." 

yd,  • 
f roch  who 

-   per earrj   on  II  ex; 
the Pittsburgh line, 

*   •   * 
k's   mail   prod . 

from   Gilbert   Hbl 
■ 

:r    who     " 
,0P'<' le back. 

The     letter     was     ; 
I 

■ was in that 
Cardinal 

SHaaiag the introductory 

comments and a few ragae 

references to wraebod) named 

\i  at   Mai,   are   thought   yea 
miirht  like  in  know what  (iil- 
htTt   thinks   about   TCU   now. 
"Foi tun iti   .," Gilbert       tea, "1 

d  1" nt Worth oi 
I : 

1' ' ' Arkansas.   This ii 
S  amazing . 

>ga win it (which I tell you 
they   will   a   long  time   ag 
Becau ' pti '1   lulcide 

■ ,1  bj   lir.  Ray McKown." 
"...   Soatethina  like  37 

tinea  MeKowa ftinu- himself 
into a group of  trkansas peo- 
ple   who   do   nut   at   all   mind 
knotting  him down and step- 
ping  on   his   face   and   in   fact 
they   like   to  do  such. 
"It  is moat surprising thi 

,nat  I  '1 '  not   >• ad in the pani n 
the  n. that   Mr.   Ray 
McKoH 

pecially when yttoj 
consider   that   he   handles  the   ball 

•iian 80 times and on most of 

laying 
him down «i;h brutality, 

"  •  •  ■   I  can  only  think  that 
MeKowa  is either crai!>   or  he 
IOTOS the gaaaa af football in a 
■Oat   unhealthy  fashion,    lath- 

er   way   he   must    be   in   fine 

phi ~ic.il      condition       I n       ga 

through such a thing without 
he   foi I IN   In*   iii-ui ancc   poli- 
cy-" 

with a 
irrow'a 
erthan 

■ xpecting. 

www 
-, ems to he i bad J 

real   C >nfi I 
•  University  lacked 

in losing to Notre Main,, last week, 
A AM     was     toppled    by     a     areas: 
Kentuckj   : i.       and   SMU 

ti d, and the TCU- 
Arkai i      . was  nothing  for 

r team to | i tut. 
Onl> Baylor has borne up 

undefeated in intei-ectioii.il 

raaaea, 
Maybe wi   si 

ad. 

McKown Grabs 
Offense Honors 

Bi    ant T< r : , bai k Raj  lie- 
the na- 
ght  as 

■   thi    Pi   gi 
ia". 

McKown, wl     i 

- ■   -       ' : the ball 
:i~ times and pass. ,j L'4 mo - 

to  the top of 
national   co •   • at >ta] 

hand Di     Hi        ;   fri in  \\ 

Viler   ihe    tame    Arkansas 
end   Hoh  Warm   remarked  in 
amazement.     "McKown     mu-t 
have been  trying to kill  him- 
self.  Ererj   nine be took  hold 
of thai  hall we hit him  plenty- 
hard.   I  don't  see how   he la-l- 
ed    the    whole    Uame    without 
gCttiag hurt." 
McK iwi 

the   Ratorbacks   greatly   aide   bia 
bid I 

Bob   ii i.r   .',:,-   McKown'a   fav- 
orite  aerial  target   The ta     i i d 
grabbed sevi n teases for 16l 
and   one   touchdown,   a 

ted  him  the   Southwest   Con- 
ference lead in paaa-catchii . 

i'he Frou's scored against 
Arkansas immediately after 
the oaeniag kickoff. march- 
ing straight to the go*! line 
without ghrtag up the ball. 
Arkansas came back with a 

bruising  rui ,,  knot- 
ted   the   count   when   Jack   Troxell 
spun through ripht guard   for   a 
touchdown. 

McKown    sprinted   seven     yards 
for the last 1     g toucl 

The TCU Wog», 
I .".'iy.   u II]   host   the 

i Ml M i-i; w i dneaday night 
under the lights at  Amon Carti 

:   nil. 

Ti V    1 \ 11 :•. rmt:.'      \     ■ 

tion will sponsor the garni 
■ owd   la  expt eted   because 

of a i. 
hutioti. 

I he  l\\l.otterme ii  w ill nesi 

out    special   ticket-   which   can 

be "exchaageeT fat a teal ta 
the  gaaie for IS cents. 

\A M Woga 21 Ii 
r played    I Igi 

I freshmen wi   be 
■  ■ 

I: .     Woga   lost    thi 

•    :;-.  Rice Os it week, 
■    ■ ' ough   the   TCU Kjuad 

■1    some    brilliant    in: 
performances. 

Kspeciall>   natstaaslini   was 

Raj Taylor from Laaseaa, who 
punted several tiaiei for di-- 

lances of .",n yards or more. 

Taylor    also    played    offensive 

end  and defensive halfback, 

back   for the   Woj \ 
rta   failed   to   make    tl 

Ray    lli!l, | 
« ind the M Corps, 

.. 
and largi  Bob W 

teaea.    J,   \\     McK 

• ir    the 

Frogs Paint Bright Picture 
In Conference Record Books 

Bj  ROSS HOI I 

Ron   1 Frog    Joined 
i m e .0 1923, 

thi j   have  point' i a  brighl hued 
.      Sat lir 

da) ai 
■   . .■   thi y  were 

nevi r h" and 

opponent-.   The)   I" | in bi llllantly 
and h senaational 
pace  throughout   the  28 yei 

. ,■  foot 

ball   competition, 
\- ■ \oiit hi id no in lor of 

the conference In 1923, all the 
Frags could Manage to do was 
compile a 7 w on. one lo-t. anil 

one  tied   record.    In   I9M   the> 

had a meager 8 won. one lost, 
and .' tied, and in 1928 the) 
amassed an s ] reeard,   Theee 
teams were c.nloil In ^ I ^i r t > 

Kill,   now    athletic   director   at 

SMI 
■ |   the 

■ 

confei  ■ Thi Ir 
Howard  Grub! 

■ v  of  the (I 

'■ 

Repeating the feat lor their 
, each in  1932, the Frogs  had 
tilll>    .1    1 3   tie   will,   | s|      u   | 

mark  on  their  otherwise   pei 
feet   recoil 

134-19 
. 

The    19M    team    is   0 

sidered  to  be   tax   hi  I 

soluble,]     under     the      In   . 

\\ h:l,      Th, y   won   I I 

eluding a IS 7 Sugar Bi 

over Carnegie Tech,   Led i. 

|i.,\, y 11'I'■ i n n, the l'( 

the No it. am In thi 

year, 

I mill    IM    until    I'i 11 

I rogl   went    w ilhonl    a   , | 

pioii-hip.    In   1144,  thi >   v. 

lo-t   II.   .Hid   tied  one   to   ,. | 

Cllllfel elice       for       the       t,, 

I line.    Ihe>    were   Wl|itt|   , 

Ihe   I ollon    Howl   .11  II   ft) 

l.ibom.i   W M.    I hi,  was |i 

Meier's   second   champion 

eleven. 

• season thi  b 
on   the   Mill   wi ■ 

rot i ted title, "SWt' eh 
I   .-.     M   I- 

' id  o medii 
olltl   6   lost   re, "id,  but   wen 

in conference play a ith 

was a t by Kenl 
th.   Cotton I'.owl. 

• ■ 

H I 
pictun     ■ 

•   w ill   bi ■ 

other   ' I p t 
I   , . 

Here's anothe neighborly Humble Service! 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

For  Value!  For  Quality! 

For  Assortments!  For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort  Worth's Quality 

Department  Store 

broadcasts 
free/ 

Aifc   for the** 

football  »«a*on   novelties 

ot   your  neighborhood 
Humble   jign 

Southwest Conference 

Football Schedule! 
Complet.  and accurate 

Fiti your billfold or pocket 

/W* 

Again this year, wm'II fad  footfall I Ie.ul(|i..irtcrs 

under   tile  Humble  sign   in   yottf  ntighb..rlu.i»<l. 

vour neighbor under the Humble sign invites ton 

tu be Ins guest u Humbles broadcasts* of South 

west ( onierenc* footfall game*. 

You'll enjoy the football broadcasts. Hut its 

more tun to see a game from a seat in the stadium 

Plan n,™ to drise to aj many game* u Vou can, 

Before you start, and on your svay, stop for *Wl> 

borly aervks under the Humble siKn. 

SjlunLy ftmn on Sun.U) aftcrnooni. 

Pennont Pinjl 

Show lh« colon of 

your favorit*  Southw«,t 

Conference   ichool,  wear 

one of tiiete  attractive 
pennant pin,   .   .   .  \n your 

"•cVtie ... on your 
lop«l ... on   your dreit. 

HUMBLE OIL &  REFINING CO. 

HUMBLE 

Welcome to Football Headquarters   jj 

■ --*>->-. ■,..  

in your neighborhood 

<»(*0*ri TI   fHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajiaamialaai! n ,___ 
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Club News 

Victor Abu-lgal To Lead 
Foreign Student's Club 

Victor    Aim   [gal,    lophomore 
Ramallah, Jordan, a a i eli 11 

ed president   of the Intern 
.1 Up     I     .!>    ;ii     ;i     i   . 

■ I if night in thi born* of in-. 
John II. Hammond! ai sociate pro 

!  "i   Spaniah. 

i MIH ri   named   to   office    wen 
.    preiidenl    David   Luo,   gi ,,i 

i.iir    itudent     from     Linchwan, 
, (lima, and n cretai 

M Margan 
. Term., junior, 

l lii   elub  voted to meal   on  thi 
i and  and   fourth   Tuesday's   of 

■ ach month.  Sitw of the n ■ 
-..u.i. 

"American itudenti are cordial- 
v invited i" Join the ehib 

.   li t..  cultivate friendship 
American    and 

l >■     Han n >i 'I 

'in:     Service     Pellowahip 
la   I" ■ ii 01 gai .'I'll under fhe 
"i of   Be pi Ji ••■. , 

1  ty.  Mo.,    graduate    itudi nl 
•   ■ p.m. 

foi d . ■.    ii    Bi t<  'I 
Tlic choir   arill 

.:  12 BO HI da Ij   in thi   Bi 
ip poi    red by the 

.it i' HI. 

* 
Mini   llunl.   Summit.   V   }.,t 

graduate    etadent,    Ha*    re- 
elected president  of the   ller- 
petolof]   (lull   anil   Mi>s   Marj- 
ori* Puller, San  Ingelo |ui  
».i~   app till   vice-prestfenl 
.mil    MTH'lar>     at     a     rcccnl 
■acting, 

• 
Jai k 11 orl ■■ .  I   rt Woi      Junior, 

ident of the  rCl    Cl amber 
mmerci   I   i 

•   .I. i ■     Martin    PI     ps,    Fort 

I       ■ l l. ■ 
■ ■ i 

■: \l ,i 

Fergusoi      Plea anl 
A    • 

idi    Jan ■     B 
-r: .1.1.. SI. rll 

i or; ■''.'I  Swift. 
.    r ibd< n, Minera    W 
ia in charge of campua rib 

• 

Jamea Avery, I        •'•        junior, 
i ted ; 

ill Ui dneadaj 
a ii,    vice preei- 

■.  \\f.   McN< II,   For!    W  rth 
,   secretary.   Miss   Marjorie 
. Sim A.ngelo junior; and re- 

and     Inter-Club    Council 
!epn aentative, Miss Dona I 

. ■ ■ 

Meel ing   are held al s p 
-1- ill and   foui      Wi dnesday 

:   IIHUltll   ill   Km.Ill 204  of tin' 
•    Building- 

• 
A   punic   will   precede   a   1 

p.m. rtbearaal  far the Choral 

TCU   STUDENTS 
Always   Welcome 

at   the 

IjOTELfEXAS 
We  Proudly   Preienf 

RAY   PEARL 
AND HIS   ORCHESTRA 

In   tht 

wistone 

TOMMY   CUNNINGHAM 
AND HIS  ORCHESTRA 

BEGINNING   OCT.   10 

< lull  today,   Hi,- eating  «iil 
i»' in-ill in  Pereal  Park, 

* 
N1       Marj  i '.ii i mi, San Ant.mil.. 

i   denl of Progettea 
in it   meeting.    Vie pn 

''«■" t-   .     Hi       Nedra    Doui i 
' , Miaa Sue 
''• lonham;   and   tri 
M      Collen Solea, Snyder. 

.'.man group 
ed,   Tiny are  M 

1 "      * ami Mi . Min- 
nie  Lee Hai P for the 

n  iiinan  girli   .-.■ re 
■   \. ,r    Progette 

Mil      Shirlej     \\ 
H iphomore, 

* 
N' w officen ».    b<   i acted at 

ii i .       Playera 
at 6 i        rueada; 
i: Fine Bv ding, 

ed     in 
nd," Dr. E. 

I      Pi     .    professor   ..f     ; 
drama, 

\   program   of 
•■.I    by 

B b l      d     d M 
Andrews. 

Refn i..     .   11 ,i 

* 
Baptist itudeati »iii mi-i i 

.II ii pan. I aeadaj al the Bap- 
ii>i Student ( entei in viail 
Nrurii convah -i-fiit hosaei anil 
the i It) i i.iniu HespJtal. The 
students »ill read Scripture, 
•lag, praj and talk with seen- 
panta of  the bossea ami  In,-. 
I'Hal. 

M      Dorothy Traweek, M 
■raa elected pr    d 

Hoe-D        .      .I .a  .My nighl 
Include:     i .-. 

Ill        u 
S. C.. 
M      G   ria Martin, Em 

i 
Foi    w orth junioi i a l< r, 
K..y  k ; 
wayi  and   mi 
D \l       Kitty Win) 

n -or. 

75 Korean Vets 
Register Here 
For Fall Term 

Mi i.- than :.'. veterani ..f th 
Korean "police action" haw- regie 
tered for the fall aemi  ter, 

Some   of   theae   men   are 
- ti • ii'      !  \\   . '.I War II anil were 

attending  TCTJ   before  l«in«-  ro- 
called to   an ice, 

Hr. Tinunas F. Rii: ard in, dean 
..f itudenti, laid that th. latter 
group In. addil I >nal benefits under 
tin- new liiil d'uh! e Laa 580, Bind 
Congri 

"However the combined heft- 
efita of this group of veterans 
(■annul   exceed   W  months  of 
schooling   under   Ixwh   bills," 
Dean  Richardson  explained. 

I -     i umber of Korean vet< 
attending TiT is but a small pei 
centage of tin- men  in thi 
eligible  for training under  Public 
I..,,. .... 

Th.- Veterani Administration 
office m hi mated re 

Sept, i. about tu 
men  had  been   re 

act ■. •       ervii •■     through mt     the 
I      ed    tati    .   : were eligib e foi 

■ .in;. 

Theae  t*o  million   men  who 
are  in   a   position   I"  hand   the 
I". s. government the tab fur 
i heir   education    represent    a 
mere   14  per cent  of Ihe num- 
ber of men in a similar portion 
after World Wat II. 
To     illustrate     in     figures,     for 

. -. • ry 280  v. terana of Korea » ho 
iw sei k (i   I. i:...' ing, then 

are, or have been,  10 
oi   World War II  eligible for the 

rung. 
But then, thi  Ui ted Statea ('on 

gri si has  yt  to declare that  the 
action"   in   Korea   has   in 

,   all-out   war. 

Sowell Will  Speak 
At   Dallas   Meeting 

Dr. I M - Aril, dean of the 
Schoo]  of  Busineaa, will  speak  to 
a     IUDI i \ isory     ami 
group   in   I>a''as   next    . 

hi Sowell will ii i s e u .-, s 
"Human     Ri 
vision"   before   thi -   Lte     ■' 
turn   ..f   a   Texas   I.if.-   Insurance 

'       o     ■,   |, \'l . 

day a'  *: .■ Baker  11- I 

Friday,  October  10,   1952 

rC-ROTC Makes 
Four Promotions 

Plavil  I,. John on,   Fort   w  . 

. .'•    • udent, heads the 

pi on..' lot       announced     by    the 

p ii'.,- on i orps Rt »TC, John- 

ly  a  cadet   lii 
colonel,   ha     i.. •      -      ed   cadel 
colonel. 

other   promotions   disclosed   by 
the   TC ROT(     <■   id.      David   If. 

I- i| •     v) 01 th      • II.or,    pro- 
moted from cadet  major to cadel 

i;   ...   I lalvert, 
Azle    junior,    ami    Clemmie    W. 

rd,     Azle        p] i .    pro 

moted fro". ■ adi t 1 
to cadet cap! 

Four  cad t,-   have   rece ved  ap 
pointments as. con 
.. i      \ pp     •. .1 cadet first lieuten- 

■ ai.-  i adei  M Sart,  I    i     I 
I  >i ■  Vi  itii  senii>r, 'ladeta 

William   E.   Gi        and   John  H. 
McBrydi , Fort Worth   ■ 
M    .       i.      d   F.   Terry,   Fort 

JI.II or, ii'>^ been   ap] 

Schroeder Achieves 
Top   Graduate   Score 

l   i    Ri      Paul  Schroeder, min- 
I tl i    ol    the    Weiti    IT     Lutheran 
Church      I Missouri     synod),     has 

■   ed the highest score In grad- 
i given at TCU. 

Thi     annoum cami    from 
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Buses Planned 
For A&M Game 

Bu*     srill   b.   .-out   • 

m  for  the TCU  li M 

Oct.  18, the   Pep Cab 

Monday. 

Tick.' nt 01 

• lent   I 

le through next Wedi 

-1 t rip fop- .- 11".. 

a ,  .      will   leave   from   be- 

.    Administration   building 

at    Si. .     '      -.  ami   v. ill 

ediately after tl 

"Th.- number ..f chartered 

will be i i 

of ticket    . ■ I 

ader said. 

He urged all  student 

ted  to   get  their Mel 

soon ai possible. 

The Pep fab.mt Ii I 

the  six eheerleadi    :   N' -    Irene 
. e, Skiff editor; Kent   Hei 

.|. rson, M     I     | 
Vigilante    rep'-   entat 

Glyn   Spearman,   who 
"Addie"   mil;    Rex   Wi dgeworth, 

and     le n 
Kent, Student d ■ 

DT,   A   T.   DeC dean  of the 
■ 

"' Uit of nini brooder had 
two    p.-rfect    and   two    with    per- 

of 98.5 p.-r cent," Dr. De- 

STUDENTS HURRY' 

Don't  Be  Last  to  Get  Your 

Annual  Picture  Made 

ORGAIN 
STUDIO 

705V2 MAIN ST. 

FO-2022 

Join the clan! 

Brighten up your 

wardrobe with 

ARROW PLAID 

SPORTS   SHIRTS 
i—jp 

Everybody s wearing them — 

plaids are the biggest thing 

on campus. And these are 

the smartest plaids of all. 

Many different fabrics . . . 

with the famous Arrow label 

that means they're tailored 

to perfection. Good-looking. 

Easy-fitting. And all wash- 

able. Our selection is terrific 

. . . you'll want several. 

ihe... 
uaunq men's shop 

910   MAIN 

rOR   ARROW   UNIVERSITY   STTIIS 

Evetythuig on campus has 

none stark, raving 

sfcasW 

Irrow 
l*lui<l Spoils Shirts in a ui<U> 

selection oj colors and fabrics 

$5.00 uP 

ARROW 
-SHIRTS   •   TIES   •   UNDERWeAR   •   HANDKERCHIEFS   •   SPORTS   SHIRTS- 
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•  Union  Plans 
Continued   from   p.    1 

be responsible for "amortising" 
the remaindt r of the deb: ot, in 
other words, for "paying it off" 
out of student sctiTitj procudi, 

Since  TCI    is not  a  money- 
m.ikine  organization, any  loan 
that     i»    contracted    for     the 
Student    I 'nion    will   have    to 
he honored in  full  in  from   Hi 
to   12   years—a   standing   rule 
of money  lenders. 

Therefor*, the size of the build 
dependent on the  founds- 

gift and also "it the financial 
load the   itudent   body   would  l>e 
abb  '..■   liquidate   In   H   C 

". period. 

S«.'.' hit g  hii  atti ntion  to  the 
., Di   Sad       escribed it ai 

"strategic  and indispensable." and 
said he believed thi 

■ - :>     will tx   n fleeted in its 
furthei di t 

"One   of   the   finest   and 
la   in   the 

Southwest has beer ■ ffered TCU," 
inti   .i.    naki 

it." 
The   books to    !>>    an 

mpletion   of   the 
I and   the   I. brary, 

the older buildings will bi  ' 
up to date" and provided with new 
facadea to "make I form to 
the   Georgian   style   of   architec- 
ture." 

The Georgian motif in build- 
inir. which can be seen in the 
line Arts Building and the 
new Science Building, actually 
».is at its peak between 1714 
and lTgw, and wa- later free!) 
adopted b>   American colonials. 
As a to the ] ayaical 

growth   around   the   campus,   Dr. 
indicated    that    academic- 

fields also are to be   i -> i ed. 

_^odoberio ""charity Drives, Leadership Training 
A  co-operative  program   in en- *-^(( I      I *\/'     f^l        l_ 

5*5 Are Services Offered by  Y  Uub 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

rcu 
\ 

miksk,fm jtr h ■ lirfi i I 

CJairylana of c/towert' 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

OLIVER'S 
WELCOMES 

YOU 

with  a 

30 S3 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
NEXT DOOR TO TCU THEAT 

(fine*I ing"   IS   to   be  considered 
the trustees at then- meeting 
i     Under   this   plan,   a   student 
would  spend  three  years  at TCU, 

I   two   at   the   University   of 
Texas, "or some other good tech 
meal   school." 

The  Student   who did this  would 
receive his it. A. degree front TCU 
and   I degree   from 
the  technical   school  subsequently 
attended. 

DT Sad i1 said th ■ syst* m "may 
be  put   into effect  next  semester." 

In lime, it may he necessary 
to "no further, and put in com- 
plete phases ot e nuineerint: on 
the campus. 

Re sa d that the possibility of ■ 
law    school    "has    also    I" > B   dil 
cusai d 

But as long as he is pn 
Of   rCt, .   Dr    Sad ei I   « ish,  he fill- 

ed, is "to  perfect  what we 
.  have; to       -       lb tantial 

advances  In   gi Mluate  work, built 
on thi   best possible undergraduate 

.   am." 

KTCU Supplements Log 
With   Sports Spotlight' 

A  new   sp< : ts  progi an    "Sports 
ght,"   has   been   added   to 

KTCU's   dai )       g,   itat        man- 
R i unced   this 

Dick   Roden,   Dallas  soph 
will   narrate the  program  of na- 

: -'.vs. 

It will  run from 6 to 6:16 p.m., 
Monday   through   Friday. 

Conducting!   charity   drives    and 
leadership   training   courses   are 
only   two  of   the   major   extra cur 
riculsr projects sponsored annual 
|j    b]   the   campus  "Y"   or| 
turn. 

Newest     development     in    Y's 
 tiona    educational   program 
,s the "study commission," group 
discussions on such topics of wide 
interest   as    intarcultural   under 
Standing,    family    relations,    labor 

i problems .md n c 
i sources. 

Participation    In   these   discus- 
sions is open to all stud, ntl    Eat!. 
commission is hssded by a Y mem- 
I  

Y's  biggest   undertaking  m  the 
spring    Is    the    annul 

i . harity  drive. 

Last   year,   four  projects   bene- 
fited  from  contributions  gathered 
on our campus. 

A portion of the funds « 
to brniK a Korean student to 11 1 

\    >unts   wove   c J • r buted   to 
Jan i-   Chi: '    ■    i      gi     World 

Fund    and    the 
Japan International Christian I'm 

.. i.ear Tokyo, 

Y'   often   provides  i an pus a id< 
■ ut■ i tainnu tit    by   spot 
t I eats,     open      house.-     olai 
melon  feasts. 

\   cabinet   ma< ts at   i  10  pan. 
eaeii Monday.   Tin cal 

posad  of  executive   officers   and 

committee chairman. 

The organisation is di> Ided Into 
four   major   committee-,     publicity, 

recreation,  wor hip  and  program 
The  ' •'< tees   met I    separab | 
each    week 

Freshmen  have then- own ,1 i 

sion  In the club.   They ejso meat 
separate!) and elect then own of- 

*i    |    the onlj   noli denomination- 

al religious elub or the campus, 

v       i   ■ ■•. \    i'. 
senior, and Mist M.n.v l.u Cothran, 
11 
the   Christian   service   club   this 

Soph Deadline 
Will Be Oct. 20 

Sopl i >y-   to 
i   rned   Fr ig  p e 

short d that 
■  ,   . Editor 

K. i • 
i reshi an dt ad m    ended Wed 

-.-•ion of the 

pictures phot igraphed   More 
. 

I than half of them 

■ ■ taken. 
are   ii it    something 

-.."  (lender* n  added 

lb,- Drgmnisstion is ■ coi im,,^ 
campus   YMCA   -  YW< \    ,  ,..' 
section   of   the   Y   I*  Mil, ti 

i o educational basis 

Anderson Added 
To ROTC Staff 

Sn\.  1   e Amisy K. And. i 
of   l.ufkm.   has   joined   the 
poitatioii   Corps,   military 
and tactics staff after a   12 i ■.nth 
tour  of  duty   in  Japan 

II,      s. ived     with     til. 
Headquarters   of   the    I 

., Prert kraal) 11 I 
assigned to tin headmierV 
Tenth Corps In Korea 

gft.    Anderson     -a      | 
from     I.ufkin     H.«h     S, ' 
worked  with  the Texas  H 

Departn i nt as i junioi   •   I 
man   and   draftsman   befi 
ing the Aiu.y in 1(48. 

Son   of   Mr,   and   Mi       I 
■ |, is.m   of   I.ufkin.   Bgl      \ 
wa>  married on Aug.  -'. 
Mi^s   Marion   Lucille   Pi 

■ i.   tt 1111 

He   If  enrolled   in   tWO   ■ 
I vening College and pi 

continue   In.-,  education   aft 
.'oil   from   thi      \ 

i las   'i d   as   aii   as lists 
. tgt   A mi. rsoi 

let p 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

C0LlM SOTfflTB VBBm HffOB 

IH HATI0H-WIBE SURVEY! 

" 1= reveals »ore s.oKers prefer *»~ 

80 ^ing °°™°* __ ^ fcy a fl4. margin. ...  I 
than any other cigarette Survey also shows 

Lucres'  better taste.  Survey 
reason given -- colleges 

w    strike gained far more smoKers 
1      V             L. t.o other principal -n^o-^- 
than the nation s two __ _— 

STUDENTS 
,  ■tell  vour Lucky 

Hurry! Hurry I Hu^y ■*»$*£ .v.r* 

one we use.   Seta Go_Lucky. 
M  y°U«  Ufi7     SfWIort  46.   N.Y. P.O.   Box 67,   Pww 

UI0RI 
SWMft 

f C   I 

— L  ■ 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
"y>"*>p     «M.„,.,.       tIADINO   MANUFACTUKEll   or   C1QA.ITTH 

HH 1 


